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By NANCY BENAC
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Clinton's call for a drastic overhaul
of the nation's health care system
reverberated across the nation today
igniting a debate over how much can
be done at what cost. With talk shows
and pep rallies, the administration's
sales pitch began in earnest.

Vice President AI Gore was on
television before breakfast to argue
that the plan would create a simpler,
more effie ien t system. The Repu bl i-
can leader of the Senate countered
that it was "a little overgenerous and
underfunded .':

Clinton laid out the broad outlines .
of his program in an impassioned
hour-long speech Wednesday night
and challenged Congress to act by the
end of next year LO revamp the current
system and assure that every
American has "health care that is
always there."

Members of Congress - at once
eager and wary - pledged a bipartisan
search for common ground.

Today. Gore sought to dispel some
of the principal public concerns about
any wholesale' change in the current

•egln
hea th care
system - that it would create a vast
new government bureaucracy, would
cost too much, and would place a
particularly harsh burden on small
business.

"The fed government is not taking
it over," Gore told CBS. "It is
stimulating competition."

The vice president said the
proposal would "preserve the
freedom of choice, both for patients
and for doctors" and eliminate
burdensome and expensive paper-
work.

Senate GOP leader Bob Dole said
Republicans agree on the need for
universal coverage.

"The bottom line is, who's going
to pay for it," he said on Fox TV.
"The big winners were big govern-
ment, big labor and big business.
They seemed to come out in pretty
good shape."

Clinton was welcoming more than
1,000 health-care allies 10 the White
House today for a kickoff pep rally
before heading to Tampa, Fla., for a
nationally televised town hall meeting
tonight.

Sixty radto talk-show hosts

sa

accepted the invitation to broadcast
live from the White House lawn, Vioe
President A.I Gore was hitting the
morning talk shows, and Cabinet
members were fanning out across the
country.

fR his address to Congress. which
was sprinkled with health care horror
stories. Clinton warned of "scare
tactics by those who are motivated by
the self-interest" and soughno keep
the focus on the potential benefits for
ordinary Americans, some of whom
would pay more for health care under
his proposal than they do now.

He exhorted members to "look
into the eyes of a sick child who
needs care" in weighing the course
of health reform. -

"We must make this our most
urgent priority, giving every
American health security - health care
that can never be taken away, health
care that is always there," he I

declared.
Throwing down a challenge with

a time limit, Clinton added: "Let us
agree on this: Whatever else we
disagree on, before this Congress

(See CLINTON, Page 2)

At least 44 dead in bayou

Barge crash ...ay have
led to atal derailmen

u 'D_ON
ASSCKiated Press Writer

SARALAND, Ala, (AP)
Investigators suspect a barge struck
and weakened a railroad trestle
shortly before an Amtraktrain hurtled
off the bridge into a murky bayou in
the middle of the night. At least 44
people were killed. .

The FBI and the National
Transportation Safety Board said they
found a dented barge ncar the wreck.
along with damage that appeared to
match that on a concrete piling
supporting the bridge, which is just
7 feel above Bayou Canol.

Amtrak's Sunset Limited,
traveling from Los Angeles to Miami
with 206 people aboard, plunged into
the fog-shrouded waterway on the
outskirts of Mobile about 3 a.m.
Wednesday. Some of the dead were
trapped in a submerged, silver
passenger car, others in a burned
engine.

At least 159 people survived the
wreck, the deadliest in Amtrak's
23-year history, said John
Hammerschmidt of the National
Transportation Safety Board.

Three people remained missing
Wednesday night. Divers were to
resume the searchatda.ybreak_

About half the 500-foot-long
bridge collapsed; investigators were
trying to determine whether tbat
happened before the wreck or because

ofil.
Asked how the barge might have

struck the bridge, which crosses a
bayou that isn't navigable by barges,
FBI agemCharles W. Archersaid, "I
understand it was very foggy." The
barge was one of ix lashed together.

The barge owner, Warrior & Gulf
Navigation Co., confirmed in a
statement early today that its barges
were near 'the bridge at the time of the
crash.

The tow boa I pushing the barges
was traveling on the Mobile River
when it 801. lost in the fog and found
itself in the bayou, the company said.
It was trying LO return to the river
when the train when off the bridge,
said Andy Harris, Warrior & Gulf
general manager of terminals.

"We don't yet know accurately
what happened in this incidem, but
we have been, are. and will continue
to participate with all of the agencies
seeking to resolve the questions,"
company president Nicholas J.
Barchie said.

The train's data recorder and the
bodies of the three crew members
who had been operating the train
remained in the lead locomotive,
which was buried nose-down in 15
feet of mud and 25 feet of water,
investigators said.

The train's speed was not
immediately known. but the limiton
that stretch of track was 70 mph.

"We were asleep, and the next
thing Iknew we were in the water. II
sounded like a big blast, " said Dennis
Stevens, 33, of Orange CilY, Fla, "I
pushed out a.window and got us out.
Fuel was burning on top oftne water.
Smoke was ever.ywhere. Then a
tugboat came and threw some ropes
10 fish us OUl. You could hear
screams."

B ill Crosson of Tallahassee, Fla .•
escaped with his wife, Vivian, from
the submerged passenger car. He said
they clung to debris for perhaps 45
minutes until. someone spotted them
in the darkness.

The train's three locomotives and
four of its eight cars, including two
passenger cars, went into the swamp.
which iscrawling with alligators and
snakes. Another passenger car
dangled from what was left of the
bridge.

One wrecked engine erupted in
name, setting the night sky aglow as
survivors, joined by rescuers in
helicopters and local people who
arrived in boats, worked frantlcally
to putl passengers from the water.

A CSX freight train had crossed
the trestle without incident an hour
berorethe crash, said Richard
Bussard, communications director for
CSX Transportation Inc., the
JacksonsviJJe, Fla.-based railroad that
owns the track.

Prepa.ring for prayer day
Organizers of a citywide day of prayer gathered on Wednesday for a devOlion period inpreparation
for Saturday's "Pray for our Nation" activity. to be held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in ihe Community
Center. The prayer time is open to the public and all are encouraged 10 attend. Sponsors of
the event are the Hereford Ministerial Alliance, the Spanish. Ministerial Alliance, ChUf-ch
Women United. Fun Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship, Flame Fellowship and Youth Ministerial.
Alliance. Music will be provided by Debbie Scroggins and Susie Merrick. Shown participating
in devotions are, from left. Richard Schlabs, Full GospelBusinessmen 's Fellow.ship; Eloise
McDougal, Church.Women United; Johnny E. Cloud, Hereford Ministerial. AUiance;and
Pastor Aquilino Flores .•president of the Alianza Ministerial. Hispana.

cCown throws out p ea

By PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) " The Legi lature,
not the court system. is the best place
for parents to try to get state money
topay private school tuition for their
children, a state judge has suggested.

State District Judge F. SCOU
McCown of Travis· County on
Wednesday rejected arguments by
low-income parents who want a
version of such a so-called voucher
system.

"The courts of the state of Texas
have no authority" to order the
Legislature to put in place the system
outlined by the parents' attorney,
McCown said.

Lawyer Allan Parker of San
Antonio - representing parents from
San Antonio, Laredo and EI Paso -
said they have a right under the Texas
Constitution 10 school choice.

The parents want tobe able to get
state funds to send their children to
private school, or if they opt to tay
in the public' school system, to pick
any school they want, he said.

That would create "miUions of
parenlS as watchdogs over th.esystem,
with the opportunity to say to their
schooldlstricts, "rryou don '1give me
the education my children need, I'm

County·s 1992 gross sales compared
with those from Panhandle counties

Deaf Smith County ranked 85th in
the state in total gross sales for 1992,
according to information from the
state comptroller's office. The
county'strital gross sales amounted
to 5327 million.

The market comparisons were
released by the Texas Press Associa-
tion and the gross sales were broken
down into 18 categories and ranked
(rom I to 254. Harris County was
top in 15 of the categories, and
DaUas claimed first in the other three.

As might be expected, Deaf Smith
h d its best showing in the agricul-
ture/forestry category, ranking 30th
in the state. Deaf Smith had a$1 0.25
million doll r volume in this listing.
Other counties in the area. and their
ranking included Lubboct(8dl),
HaJe(2S), FJoyd(26) , Randall(36).
Swisher(43), and Potter(46).

The agriculture/forestry listing
indudes ,crop nd livestock produe-
tion, gricullural services, fore Iry,
fishing, hunting and trapping. The
mo 1 populac-e counties were t die
top: Harris, Dallas. Tarrant. Bour,

and Travis. Hidalgo. in the vaJley,
ranked seventh.

Deaf Smith ranked S2nd in
who.lesale trade with 595,525.,177.
Ahead of Dear Smith in the Panhan-
dle were Poner(17th) and Randall-

(20th). Hale County was 57th; Moore
was 62nd, and Orayand 79th.

In the manufacturing category,
Deaf Smith was 76th with 8. doUar
volume of $63,998,074. Area
rankings included Hale(14),
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Pouer(33). Parmer(42). Lamb(64).
and 018y(80).

Deaf Smith's retail trade amounted
IOSI04~918.9J.2,.wbichranked U5th
in the stale. Area ranking included
Hale(ll), POll.er(i9), Randall(39).
Or8y(52), Hockley(t06) and
Moore(III).

The sales wereelse broken down
into nine other categoric.s: Building
materiaL general merohand.i , food
store t automotive. clothing. home
Cumisbing_, restaurants, drug tores,
and liquor nores,

The coun~y' . highest ranking in
these categories w· ·66tb. place in
liquor _lOre sales •.which showed .
toral of S2.09U,388. Potter County
w 17th; Randall 31st. -00 C tro
County 48th in liquor -Je_.

going to tak.e them somewhere else
where 1 can 8el r.hat education, .. '
Parker said.

But McCown said that requiring
equitable school funding - which the
Texas Supreme Court already has
done - is "about as much as a eourt
can do."

"It seems to me that the beautiful
thing about equity ... is that once
everybody has equal resources, once
they're all in the same boal, dlen they
can make these decisi.ons about what
they want to do wich their educational
system," McCown said.

The parents had wanted to present
their' voucher argument in a trial
scheduled to begin Oct. 40n Texas'

new school funding IIaW. That.la.w is
bciQgcbal'leoged by IOumauu5 ·booI
di·1riclS in a .long-running scboOl
finance case overseen by McCown.,

The Tel Supreme Coun' has
,ordered (be tate to e:y,en'out fundi .. ,
available Ito school distric ...: 'of
4ifleringpropel1Y .wta11ll.. slncc
scheols rel.y on swe aid and local
property taxes. The new law is an
effort to meet the order.

McCown told Ra*er that he could
appeal his decision against. the
voucher argument to the Supmme
COUlL Parker said he hasn't decided
what to do, but his optioDSoould
include filing a separate lawsuit
be~ore another judge.

$1.6 billion sought to
pay jobless benefits

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton administration is hurriedly
searching for ways to pay ~on new
$1.6 bUlion e:tttension of un.employ-
ment benefits for people wbo have
been out of work mote than half 8
year. ..' .

Labor Secrewy Robert .Relch
proposed for.1 .six.-month I'e(newal of
the program to a House P8ll;Cl on
WednesClay, less than two weeks
.before the current system of eXlCnded
coverage expires. The plan allows
people who use upthetandaJld 26
weeks of unemployment c-overage to
receive up to 13 wee of additional
benefits.

"Extendinglhe _..program form.
months will provide those jobl.css
wOIikersbfeathingroom while Ithey
seek new employment." Reith I:Old
the House W: ys and Means human
resource subeommitwe,

But the I-bar secrewy conceded
the. dministration has yet tofipre
out how to py for the ~pam"

"We"U be examining aU id· s,"
he told the lawmakers, .

President CUnlOn is 'reluclant to
seek yet another .. inCRaSe in the

Student accu
knf=,m,

\

wake of the higber levies he has
championed to pay for his
deficit-lICduction and health~
plans ..Fi~din8 'the moner,byc~tUn ..
spending I .also unpalatable for most
Democrats.

Because of the continu'ng searcb
for money, oongressionalcommiu.ees
are IUnUkeay to beginvOfing on lib..
exteMon until next wcek.Th 1wUI
givemem a one-week deadline 10
approve the new benefits, or [ace
·--=-dlinesabouljobles workers with
no coverage.

Every mo--_. bout 250.000
American upthe ic26-
of cownge. Until Oct. 2. ··uch people
Can apply for up to 15 w, . of
ddiliOnal c vc.rI.e. j

-

1991.
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Local 01 up
,Chan,c:e of ,aln

A 30 pcn:cnI chance'
night,andP,·day. The '0 cmi Jttl-,
and the high for Friday _hou1d . - - t

win. 10 to 20 mph. In,HCliCford, ednCsda'YI the temperatun::
climbed to 91. The low Th y morning w 65 degrees.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Opening a momentous national debate on how to
ddi~ medical O(Werage fO evesy American, Ple$ided.Clinbt is ~g
Congress to complete work next year on a plan lhat guarantees "bealth
cafe that is always there .••To that end. the president and his Cabinet fan
out nationwide today to spread, the gospel.,

State
AUSTIN -'.Makin,s public ,Lyndon 8. lo,boson's White, House phone

conversations wilJ provide scholam with Wlique insigbu info his presidency.
says ~ author of a Johnson biography.

AUSTIN - The LegisJature", DOl thecoun system, is me besl place ,for
parents bl b'y to gel state money to pay private school tuition for their
children, a state judge has suggested.

AUSTIN -Political ~y af6liarjon did!not, "make onewhil of dilference"
in changes at the Texas Department of Commerce. Gov. Ann Richards
says.

DALLAS -Lana .Maxwell Chiles can'[ stand 'the :lhought onhe laseing
. memory many people must have of her husband, who was one oCfive

people slain 10 years ago.

Police Beat
Here are cxcerplS from, Thursday's

Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

-- Assault by 'threat was reponed
in the 200 block of Avenue F.

-- Criminal trespass was reported.
in the 600 block of South Texas.

.- Disorderly condUCe' was reported
in the 400 block of Avenue .D. , I

-- Attempted burglary was
reponed in teh 100 block of West
Bighth. where marks found on &he
front door showed someone had Iried
to open the door.

.- Harassment was reported inlhe
1- oct. or Hereford Calle in
,die 4OOb.lock of Srar.

-- Unlawfully ,cany.ing a weapon
(knife) and possession of marijuana,
bolb involving a juvenile. were

reponed on La Plaia Skeet.
-- Officers issued 11 c:iUltions.
-- There was one accident.

r Sheriff's .,
Heport...

Here are excerpcs from Thursday's
Deaf Smitb County Sheriff's
Department daily acuvityreport:

- A 26--~.oklm.-le 'II
for criminal'mischief.

_.A 25-year-old male was arrested
for driving with license suspended.

-- Harassment was reported.

t ri g ck by fo
Opponents threaten leader with death penalty

preoccupiod wiab IhCir own pi'ob-
1cmJ. II aid ntiIna KuIikova, •
3O-yar-old bookkeef!e!. III think
lood will prevail 8DllDOlt of
aU, I hope lhe)' don.', stan shootilll .'
- especially at me."

Puliament said il WIS rece.iviDl
IUpporl from many RUIIian reponJ
and locallovenunenlS. YellSin aides .
countemi by .. yin, tbeybld SIrOnI
regional support .. the two aides
dueled over TV and radio.

Yeltsin.'s ,pro~.cled power
struggle with Russia·. 1WeI-liBe
parli.~enl hu paralfzed abe
gove-:,nmenl_ and slowed bis
f'ree-rnartct reforms ..Yeltsin has luna
sought. new parliamentary ejections
aooa. post-Soviet conslitution: the
opposition bas demanded presidential
elections.

Defense Minister Pavel Grac'bev
said Ihe military "unequivocally
supports I.hc prcsid~nl a,s
commander-i~hief. t. In an apparent
show of force. Ihe army held Jarae
uoop exercises in several cities ..,

.Governor malntalns
dtsmlseals not based'
on political affiliation·

lbeywere to be -u;ppcdofpowerand Despi&e the nurry of arden IIId
teplaced in w election in thrcatIfrom ..... iameaI. die lCICurity
DecClhber. . _ forces pleqed support for Yeluin.

Lel!s were villi wuble whow cheered by crowds when be
t~y finding. q~ , ..Wl ,die; madelbrier~ Wednesday
C'oogress:of Peoples Depuues. in 'central Moscow_
R .. , mainlegislalivebody.couId ~ . appearednonnalloday
vote:~n.oustingYel~lnJ~anlC~on he ,'. M- caglln 4·· odJer mlJO-'r cities
would .Ig·nore.Lawm ers SAld,'6m lD.oscowan. - _ .. '

,- - . = ~ -'. . -:.- •. wilb people JOinSabouUbcir IOUIIDeS
of~ Co_ngrcss l.~ 1 me",-~ had ,despiIe Ibcpolilital crisis. Apart frorn
)gn~ up 10 attend a congressl~1 . b' 'v; I'''; '-'''sl ovemi'"'btat....."stoo ltoday; 689 '..- 'n-ded' r.or'. an an !I,e -lilHo, p.~ - 6-
- .... • _... ........- II.. &he -.,a..liamenl building. caJlccl the
quorum. 'Wh- , u· lbere .. ere no reportsYellin ,ord'ered :Iawmak,ers lte ousc". .~ .w . . . ,
tripped oldie right to get (tee plane of dcmonsU'll~o~ •._. ..- ··h· -... . ..-;~::. ManyRulSl8Ilsmdicatedsuppott

lJcte~. mak1D~g.lt aRler for_depuUGS for Yeltsin er,dismissed lhepo1itical
10 gel. 10.~osc. .ow r,! Ithe vote. .. 1.._ ... _. , ...... ' ·.10....

Hani-linersmparliarnemappoved ~ as ~-'~,--' ._ .. _._
amending the criminaloodc to impose . A pubbc optRlOO poll m MoscoW

. Ithe death sentence for "vielem showed ~'l _~l of respondents
aJltration of &he consliwlional supponea. YCllSlD.and 25 percent
ystem.'~ The te~lohhe new law was opposed him. ~c:arly one~uatterof

p\ibtishedt.oday 'inRossiisk.yaGazeI8, lbose poll~ ~JlhQl had not"hwd
a newspaper lhatsuppons parliament. a~~l YellSlO s decree or had ~

"~yjnfaclhaveoon!i~(Uheir OPI!,lon" The ~II by.~ .\1I~Russ\8
readiness 10 'unleash polurQ8llCrI'Or Ce~w of ~bhcOpI.mon RC$C8fCh
in Russia," a Yeltsin -aide said after h~.a 1 peroeot m!l'llD ·01error.
the vote Wednesday. .E.verybodYls pretty calm.

By SCOW ROT.HSCHILD . UndCr .questioning rrom Derek
AlSCKlated P.rea Writer' Howard, an auomey representinstbe

AUS,TIN (AP) - PoJitica. Pill)' ,ex-workers, :RichlU'ds identified
affiliation did not "make one whitof several of her campaign workers who
different·e·· in changes at the Texas were given jobs at the Commerce
1'Lom.......... fC n..-. ..ment after the -.. ' ....Don•..,.,.,....~..entot ommeree,Go\'. Ann -................ • -
Richards says. But Richards said sbebad no

Richuds testified Wednesd8y in .influence oy~ who was hUed CX' faml.
,a federal ilawsuil in whic'b lllrce and that politics had. nothing 10 do
former Commerce workers said they .with the agencyshakeup.
were fued in early ,1991 because tIley . _._La~~ Howard wid repone~tha1
are Republicans. Richards is a the eVidence suggests tbeopposi&e.
Democrat. '''He (Moya) fires Republicans.

. She said Ilia:t when she lOOkoffice Creates newjObs andpu&s ~raIS .
in lanuary 1991.lhe Commerce iQ •.and 'the go\'emor says, 'Oh DO.

'Deparu.nenl WIS. under a cloud of political.~didnjthavealhina
allegations o.f mlsman_gcment and to ci.0'With u,
improper spending. "It was a Earlier, in emotional testimony.
good-time partying machine," s.he one of the fonner workers poinlecl81
said. .' Rjchaeds and Moya and !lOldlhem

Richards said she directed one of they we~ wrong to have fired him.
hertoplieutenants".Ricl'iardMoya.1O ~'Jt just is sim,ply wmn.g: said
.anaJyze the depanment. and 'wid Eddie Aurispa. 4;4. '"Mrs. Richards
C~y Bonner, who wumade geney doeIn'tknow me. MrL RkhardJaad
,chief, lOrebrganize .il. ·lhosethal work for her never gave me

.oTh me. our job was 'to gbover an opportunity." '
there and clean the mess up," Richards .said the trial. in its third
Richards said. . day, wasa. waste of time.

Button sales
Grace Gamez of the HHS Band Boosters. left.and band member
Rebecca Gutierrez prepare to sell band booster photo buttons.
The ons are $4 each and benefit the boosters. They will
be sold and made in the 'HHS Band HaU on ,s,alur-day from 2
p.m. to Sp.rn.and on Monday from 6 p.m, to 8 p.m. They must
be paid for at the time the button is made. .

CL'NTON--~-----------------------
I finishesilS work next year~you wilt

pass and I will sign, legislation 10
guarantee Ibis security to every
citizen oftlhis country."

The speech was IOn" on passion
and short on dewls, but a House
chamber packed wilh law:matersand
diJlniuuies interrupted him 32 timc~
With app.lause ...

It waS all designed to m~ people
more comfortable with a plan thal
would overha"al 1d1.e way virtually
everyone oblains medical services by
lhe end of 1997.

Legislators from botbpardes
praised Clinton for putting
bealth-care reform atop the national
agenda. but.Republicans questi.oned
whether his proposal was too

Courthouse Records
,OOUNTY COURT

DISPOSITIONS
Slate VI. Roy Scott Rog~rs. theft

by cbect.Sl1S court costs, Sept. 15.
State VS. Robin Rogers, theft by

cftec.k, S17Scowt costs, Sept 16.
Slale vs, Henry Austin Miller.

possession of marijuana under two
ez., 180 days in jai I probated one
year. $500 fine, $175 court costs.
Sept. IS.

-Statevs. Narcisso Martinez,
assault. one yearin;ail probated two
yean. InS councosm •.Sept 15.

State VS. Demesio Banda, assault,
nine monlbs in jail. $ J 75 court costs,
Sept l~j;,

-Slate vs, Demesio Banda. evading
arrest. six months in jail. $175 court
,COSIS. Sept. 1.". ,

Slate vs. Narcisso Martinez.
assauJt. one year in jail. probated. two
years, $115, court e·o. Sept 1.5.

State VB. lames Theodore Tice,
lheft. 90 days in jail pmbated 180
day-. $100 fine. $t7S ooun costs,
SepL IS.

$lIlfC VI. Demesio Ban -. bail
j ..J]rin•• six months in '1, Sl83
counCOlll. Sept IS.

Stale .,.. Demcsio· Banda. bail
jumpin,. six month in ~~ 5183
court COllI LIS.

.Sill vi. Tulia Padilla Rubio.
·raiItinJ arrest. 90 days in jail. S19'
~ COllI. Sept IS.. .

lie ••• Anna Mo:- - FloM.•
•...,.. ,~ ..- _~I.$1"5"""- ~.. .-IoUV-:l. ,-0' 7_~ ..cos ,
,SqR:. U. .

S YL ArmandO . oya,JabJdng
120·.... inja' •.... -'.__ -)'I --- , """'~ one

.' $,1" eolia co.u, Sept 15;.
S .VI. $erJio'Paqrino AlamO.

evadin, ~. 180 '~y. iD j ..=-::..one,:y· - •. I~' COW1, COS •

222MD. ,~- creon - .
llinfard. we a_Ie v .R.k;.....

BaUderI. , •• _. Ricbard....... s..,.
. RaJee.Pice, ::

...... III .... ey.R.C. Hoe

appomnng attorney, TenyLangehen~
nig, Sept. 9.

In intere t of Mary Helen. Murillo,
order for nonsuit, Sept. 9.

In interest of Ruben Silva Jr., order
for nonsuit, Sepl 9.

In interest of Kimbedy D. Isbell.
order in suit affecting parent-child
relationship. Sept. 9.

In interest of Andrew J. Benavi-
dez, order establishing parent-child
relationship, •.Sept. 9'.

In interest of Andrew 1. Benavi-
dez,. employer's oIder to w.ithhD.ld
,earnings for cbild -uppon. SepL '§I'.

In interest of Jennifer Lee Neal.
'order in suit affecting parent~chUd.
relationship, Sept.9.

In interest of Jennifer Lee Neal.
em,p.lo,yer's order to w.ithhold
earnings for ,child support. SePI. 9.

In interest of San Juan Fuenrcs and
Michael Puentes, order in suit
atJecling parent-child relationship,
Sept. 9..

.[nintercst of San Juan Puentes and
Michael Fuenw. employer's order
to 'wilhhold, eamlnpfor child
support. Sept. 9.

. In interest of May tel J. Lamu,
oJder for nonsuit,. Sept. 9'.

In intereltofSamliel Covarrubia,
Pedro Covarrubia. AngeUca
'Covarrubia; DanidlaCovmubiaand
Rosalinda CoVIIrUbia. order in suit
~ecW.8,parenl-ebiJdrelationsyhip.
Sept..'. _

1ft intaestofSamuel Covamal) ,
Pedro Covarrubilj, Aogelica
CovIlJll_DanieUaCovarrublaand
ROIIlinda COVImIbia.em ,Ioyer',
,cxdct 10,wilhbold 'ngl for thUd
support, Sept. "'.

, n inlereSt of ,Hector FiaucrDl1
order e .. bUdin,IP~at.~'hild
relackmlhip. Sept. 9.

In interellof Hecl.OlFipema.
employer',1 ordcJ':. lG'witbbOld

. II f«chilcl suppon. Sept. 9.
IBievl.IftDceIGIiJowaytORler
".' ....,.,DaWlJIaI,Sep.

, 13.
Swc VI. Nichola, O.:iI" order

IJIII--ldlillarney! ......._-_ tal,..

appointing anomey, Byron. Boyd, Sept.
13.

Slate VB. Donald Pepper. order
appoin&ing auomey~C.R. Daffern. Sept.
14.

State vs. Denise Noyes •.motion 10
dismiss motion to revoke probation,
Sept 14.

-SIDle YS.. S8lvaJor V. Gcm.a:k2. ,mIer
appointing attorney. Oemld Gamboa,
Sept. 14. '

State vs.Jessle L. Colley Jr.•,order
8p1X1nbng aacmey. Terry Langehennig.
Sept. 15.

In the marriage of Greta Noland
and Jay Alfud Noland. final decree'
of divorce, Sept. IS,

State vs.David D.iazm,judg.ment
and sentence on plea of guilty. felony
4riv.ing while intoxicated. five years
in 'ltxM Depanmen1 of Cdninal Jusdce
institutional division, $500 fme, SepL
1.5.

State VI. David Diu m,judgment
and sentence onpJea of guilt)'.
retaliation, fiv,e years, "Fexas
Depart.ment of Criminal 1ustice
institutional division, Sept. 15.

Aro.west.Savings AsaociatiOD VI.
Robert W. MeR:Cr and Thelma J.
M.erur. judgment by default" Se~.
IS.

Inre: C::andace .l..;yncue Pankey,.
,child. decm! gnmtin .,dlangeofname
,ofcbild to Candace t~nette Scagner,
Sept. IS. . -,'

S.fC v..,Elizabelh Casu. 10,ordu
--"i ....~. ·1alC'"'' IODine...."..-...!'"._.seD ---'0 .

yean. ThwDqmunentofCriminal
Justice" imtitutiol)aJ ,division. Sept.
IS.

SIe· VI. - _..Rodriguez.jlJdamaV;
IIIId smtax:re,'011 I*a01pDly.1uIbIY
of amolOr vehic:te. eight yem. Texas
~ of CrimJDallultic:e ehe er'lea- d-e' r:i titudonaJ di.vision, s'ept.as. I '- ',I' _ •

s.."!-_~ ~~ JIlDieSimplDn ........ cJxaIeId.
IIIdlel1f.elJCeonJUlY~ofpilty •. er at: Hereford HI&II School. w '.... -.ed . punilbmentfixe4 named an AlI..Americ .. durin. a
=,.DOJIIl1. obIIian ..... l0,.-.. -.-- _. heerI--.- cam-~ofCrimln J1IIIice ...... mer c . ~ . p.inalta~ Yisi~ ~- 15 - . Simpson IIIClIhe otMr' Herefcxd

-- _- t -..-. cbeerleaden auenc:Ied &he National
_._~~ VI! .IOIeRoben_N~~ 'Cbeerlelder .Aaociadon £Amp ,.,
pile .defcndlntonprobllion.SepL 13 New Mexico Univenitv in10. ~u. .- .,

S - ".._...._...,M-'- .--.1 ~I N.M••duriDI die ~

order~_;:~i5. rn!ir~.!lfi~'"
_~ ,orRyanA. IIId piJIed AlI.~""",

~w D'. MUll•• , CM'CIer lUil AI .. AUI",AmericIn. SImpma, IIIffecuo, pueaI..cliild, leiadonIhip. enpble &0 ~ in - on
. 15. _ YartCu,orbelllld

S VI.1IIdrI FlIeD Ipecd 'I1riI11 her 11.. ,.10 ~iCiPIlie
.modifyinJ I'. in __ II.

Stud,enlt Is .
- -

Alli·,Ameri'can

bureaucratic and would putlOO heavy
a bUIden on businesses.

Reflecting both hope and caution,
Sen. John Ohafee. R-R.I.. said: "I've
always felt Ibis thing could be
compromised. There are siniitarities,
but there are differences 100.dramadc
ones," .

Sen. EdwllJIdKennedy. ;D-Mass.,
pre4icled that "ifCongress meea.s its
re~sibility as well as Ihe Jftsident
has done,. next year win see the most
far-reaching improvement in social
·policy in this country since Social
Securit.y in the days of FOR.'"

Under Clinton's proposal.
employers would pay ,80percent of
their workers· average health-care
premiums and workers wo,Jld pay the

Meetllngs set
by UiWSA·'T
.oln Sunday

DALLAS--United We Stand
America- Texas(UWSA':T) will hold
statewide membership meetings
SundBy in each. of the 30 U.s..
Coo&zational Diltric&l in 19as.

.8il1. Walker, UWSA.-T lISle
director. said .11 meetings will be
held II 2 p.m. Sunday. lbe'19d1
Con~, Qistrict meelinl wiD
be altho Lubbock Civic Center
blDq-uet hall.

The purpose of the meetings ilW
fotmaUy OI1anize UWSA-T by
eIecIin& four offioen forc.ch dislricL
InHcwem~.1hcIe officen will meet
'to ~ by-laws IDd Ifticlea of
. _ _ lion.
~. ~ - . '-". &.u.c:aernon.-luar;;open.... - aes"
aU pllticipan&l will view. special
video-raped messqe from Ron
Pcrot,UWS.A nalionlilpiOkelman,
outIininl the paI1NJIC for izinl
litho COIlpaIional dlIbictCXCd and
dle importanCe ~ICIecdn,·cIccIk--al-
edt Ulllelfilb IeIden 10 move Tuu
into1be im ....... t "94 election y... II

Walter Did the lenerai public it
"inviled 10auend and will be ,iven
III 'OWOdunity IOjoin die orpaiza-
lion - and Ihen ..,uapate in die
election procea."

AlIbe ........... I~wiU
dbeIIlhe lDClieace, "via,,,,,
q.utlcldanlilld r-..b: .....
ofIIce. 1'he four poIidonI wilJ be
~dllaict~.
.... , coord .... 1ICleW)'. and
.......... BlcbwiU Mtftlone-yaI'..... '

AI..,oId1e meodnp ..... ben
~l be inboduced &0 lhelr or
CCMUKy coanIl

re.st: Small. businesses IDdlow~wage
workers would get subsjdjes to help
them pay their share. .

The plan' would COlt the federal
gCJ\lt.tnnlent an CU'8 SlSO billion OWl'
:five·years. and Clinton. hopes 10 ,et
mostC'l. that money from hoIdin&: down
spending on Med1caid and Mc:cIicm.
boostinl cigareuc IDes by about 80
cents a pact and imposing. ~iaI
.Ievy on corporaUon. that set up their
own health plans.

The sua:casor failure ofClinlOO'S
bold initiati.ve could wen be abe!
d'crming measan of his presidency.

Wilh 37 million A.mericarwbding
any medical insurance: and 22 million.
more underinsured. there was broad
agreement Ibat reforms were needed
but no WIIIIIirniI:Y m how best IDacbie\<e
them.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mary Lou Cardenas, Carol

Casrancda.lnf. Girl Caslaneda. Ccnne
Gandy. carolyn Johnson, Inf. Boy
Johnson. Inf. Girl Lindley. Shirley
Lindley.

David Ricenbaw. Abel Zepeda.

~TEXH,S,-
l.OTTERY

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - Hae Ift).

resulll ,of Louo .1eus winning
numbers drawn Wednesday by the
Texas Loucry:

1-2-2S~38-39-49

(one. two. twenty·five.
thirty-eighl, Ihiny-nine. fony~njnc)

EsUmited Louo 'Thus jackpot:
$10 million
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II Ann Landers
~ ~

Fal,l is all about boots

DEARA.NN LAmr-ERS: ~help
.run an ongoing support group for
women who were sexually molested.
1.~tJyaskod participanlS. 'to Mile
lbeir own responses 10 a letter Ihat
appe8ft'ld in your column.

The leuerto which I refer was from
"Silent So Far In Massachuseus." a
woman whose bmIber .sexually
molested her as a child mel then tried
again when she was an adulL She
slapped her brother's face, ·wen.t Cor
counseling and evenlU8lly' gained
c:onuo] oHhe situatioo.

1bc woman wanted to Icnow if she
Should teU her husband about the past
molestation. (He and her brolherwere
goOd friends). She said she was afraid
IICI' husband !might kill bim. if be· found
OUL YouadVi__ 'her to keep quiet--

If that reUing him now would serve no
'. useful purpose.

1be mein'ix:r:s Of our group' fell dlat
your 'response was inadequate. It is
their hope that you will print ~ beUCr
response. One ~ enclosed.~~Rev.
tibbie Sto&Iard, Lafayeue., Ind.

'.

DEAR REV. STODDARD: You
are righL My re.wonse wa~n,'t anyth_ing
lO,brag ~L H.er:e·s .. better one--
supplied by a member_of your group:

.DEAR SILENT: Tell Ihe world I
ThU your husband! TeU '!he rainily!.
Yoursilcnceprotects dte molester, not.
you. Chances are, if your b~lher

, molested you, he has also Died to
molest odms. .

You don', say if you have nieces,
cousins or grandchildren-..a' whether
your .~ has children of his own.nhe ,does, he ,hits probably 'Iri.ed 10
molestdlem.lOO. No chiklsbouldever
be left wilh this man.

Uyou famUybelieves yourbrolher
and turns away from you, slatt
searching fer a new family. Slapping
yOUI' brother was exactly what he
deserved. Whether €X' not you. see bim.
again 'isup to you. If you choose not

.,1

Reservatlions
bein·g taken,
for retreat

,.
• BOSTON ,(AP)'- Steven Spielbetg
. and John Williams. eoUabonllors OIl

"Jaws" and "Close EncounlCn of
abe Third Kind, It arc wotkiQI on II
.ft1mabout the Holocaust.

Spielberg wu at Symphooy Hill
• OIl Monday co warch Williams

c:andu£t the Bolton Pops for dIe:1C«e
of "Schindler"s UIt."

Pops IIpOkawonUII Kim Smedvig
delcribed the music u "lyrical. and
poipanLtI The score rcaturcl
violinilt Iczbat Perlmu.

.'

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optom_ t
,'35 MlIeI,

PhOne~2255
o

MODday ..Frida,
8:;0..12:00 1:00-5:00

i . A special retreat for all single,
divorced and separated persons will
bebeld Friday through Sundayallhe
De Falco Retreat Cenler in ftDultillo.

The retreac."Beginning Experi-
ence", will be held Crmt 8 p.m. Friday
until 4 p.m. Sunday with meals and
,sleep.ingaccommodations provided.
Dress will be casual. Cost is $65 and
a deposit of at Ieasr 525 of the cost is
rcquiRld with registration.

. The I\CIreat was originally deSigned
by and for Catholics, but is open to
penons of all religions. The leaders
aJC·al.most ,equally divided ~testant
and Catholic.

Beginning Bxperrence was
deslsned to assist. divorced persons
not feel unwanted and unloved on lhe
pUlphery. of the church of th~ir
choice, Ithelps atl persons deal WIth
grief and help, IUm. pain .into po

'. adventure in grace. Persoo.s
especially trained for the retreat lead

" group programs, with private
Rlflcction and smaH gl'ioup dialogue
following each program. 1eam
leadets include men and women who
are divorced or widowed and other
Persons: who ha\tc gone tmougha
renewal in life.

Persons interested in the pro~
mayeaD Becky Sanderson at 364-520.
(wOrk) or 364-581:3 (home).

.'
'.
.'
'.

,until .. bIIoome brittle and bNekI,otr. TMn .....
the ........

to, lhal's perfecdy OK. The decision
should be )'OUrS--Another Survivor

DEAR ANN~RS; My.si&1cr
.iSpregnanl wilJatwins, and my macho
brothet-in~law thinks he is some sort
of super stud. He is braggiQg alJ over
town about how potent. he is.

I tOld him his sperm had DOIhing10
do wjlb the fact that my sister is
having twins instead: of a single ~y.
I (Old him that a woman's ~gg will
accept only one spenn andduK twins
develop when a woman produces two
eggs thai 8Je fertilized by two sperm
or when one egg ,divides after being
fertilized by me spenn.

He says I am wrong ..W~d you
please 'CODlaCt 8Il expert. and put .anend.
to this argument?-- Yorktown. Va.

DEAR YORK: Sorry to rain on
your bcolher-in-law"s-paradc,. but you.
win this one.

According to the American College
'of Obslelriciahs and Gynecetogists •.
idenlicaltwins resUlt when a single ,egg
is (erotized by a single sperm and the
egg divides into two separate masses.
Fraternal l[Wins.Rlsult when 'two e:ggs
are simultaneously fertilized by two
sperm. (This is why lrate.mal twins
don', look. alike).' .

The man's spenn 'has nolhing 10dO
with producing twins. With identical
twins; docun don't know why Ibe egg
splitS in ItWO. In the case offratemal
lwins.lhe woman is rel.easingtwo eggs.
in the same monlh.

Gem oftbe Day: To keep your teeth
.in good Condition,. see your dentiSt
twice a. year and mind your own
business., '

Dfugs.are~verywhere. They'.re easy
Iwgel .•.easy '~ use and even easi~ 10
get hoolcedon.lfyou have quesuons
abOut drugs. you need Ann Landers'
booklet. "The Lowdown on Dope.~
Send aself~addressed, long. business·
size envelope and a check. or money
order for $3.65 (this includes postage
and handling) to: Lowdown, c/o' Ann
Landets,P.O.·Bo~.l]:S62.Chicago.IU.
60611-0562.

A competitive alt~rnative to
I your current IIn'k.w'l'th the
.outside business wo,rldl
I -.

:

Insured Certifica~ ofD~~it
5 year 5.00% :r

IKE STBVENS .108 8. II MJI..B AVE. • (808)a&l:-DCNl '. 1.00.'111-&1001.

~. .Edward D. Jones &Co.®
....... N..........

IS BU'SINESS SLOW?
MARK PLACEi

the n-werl
,364-2030

(all 'the Hereford Brand.
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Whl'tef:,ac
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~utdown FEARLESSpowerfuloffen e
,. y J'AY PED N

Spur ,-ditor
A:fmr' bciJi o~erpowered' week

by Monterey' ..defense. Hereford will
have 10 loot for its, fIrst w,iD of Ille

Hereford has three losses in three
games. Officially the Herd is 1-2,
because nscosa had 10 fbrfeit ilS
Scason~penin~ win. Last week
Hcrefordwas heldlo negative-five
yards, rushing in a 27-13 Joss 10
Monttrey.
, Frensbip has 8spoaless3-0 record
and ilS usual high-powered, offense.
The Tigers haveroUed up 382 yards
F,.gaffie. They scored at win in a 58-.
1 win over Lubbock Higb ..Ust week.
they got some help as RandaU wined
the ban over. seven lime.s in'
frensbip's 28-1. win.

"Frenship is a gJ'e81 offensive
fbolbaJlteam," Herd coach Danny
Haney said, beginning to list
Frenship'·s weapons.

."They 'vc got ,8. big back by the
name ,of (Chris) Quigley'wbo's 6--
fOOI-3. 191. and they'll pound him in .
them,"

Quigley has 29B yards rushing and
two touchdowns. .

"They do a good job faking, of
hiding Lhe ball, and they run lhe play-
action (passes). Thelasllhree games.
they've fooled lots of.peopLe and got,
(receivers)offscot-free. And they.'ve
gOl a great receiver in Kendrick
Home," .

Hollie. who swtedalquanerback
two years ago, has 11,catches fOF 232
yards and fivelouchdowns this year.
His quarterback is Shane Stewart ~

'of-52, 146 yard.s per game. eight
touchdQwns against. onJ.y three
interceplions,

(,See HERD,Pa.e 5),

Voneyball. was introduced to the
OlympicS asa titJecompetirion in 1964.
wIth Russia the first. winner.

.-i- F-....:..,~,- ............-_ _ - ,I_UV IIPO"",,,I~
offense. - -

The Hent mcclS the TiSCI'S.lt1:30
p.m. Friday inPrenship's new
stadium. -,...,_ ...

, , :' '1
h2:: ; ...

,L.iwneaaatRWIdaII. RandII
Amarllo High at ~ , AmarIllo,
Pampa Id Vemon Vemon
,Borger • ~ High Botger
Plil:nview at T8ICQU PlaInview
~ 8& AncI~ Andrews

1 RIver IRoadI at DimmItt DImmitt
Dalhaft at FHona Dalhart
Sunray at Vega Vega .
TexaaTec:h at Bay\ar , Tech
IioUsIDn lit Mc:tIigao .MIchigan

, IOwa StaIB at Rice Rioe
SMUatTCU rcu
Texas at LOuIsville Louisville
MInI at Cokwado CoAorado
New Maxtco ., N.Mltx-ioo St N..M. st.
Oklahoma at TUlIa Oklahoma
Stanford at UCLA UCLA

, LA Rams!1t HolMIDn -IHOlJlton
Cleveland at IrtdianapaIIs ektveland
Seattle at Clndnnatl,Seatlla
Green Bay al .Mn1'18tOll Green Bay
t.tami at Buffalo ~
san F:ranQsco at IN..oneane New Ofle_
Phoenix at Derott .Detroit·

Al OeJUr of the Uniled SlaleS won Joe Sewell ,of the 193,.2Yankees Onl.y 14 batters in 'the history of
the discus lhrow in the Olympics a struCkout only lhtec times. the fewest the major leagues have hit 500 home
record four straight times, in the history of the club. runs or more.

Player of the week
Hereforddefensivetack1e Eric Ross was named the player of
the week. along with wide receiver Hayden Andrews.

- -- - .

.A.O~ TH:OMPSON: ABSTIRACr i

.. COMPANY
Marg ... tSchroettr, Owner

Abstracts Tme Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd ,Phone 364·6641,

Across 'from Courthouse .

ontl "Iall'y
. . .

make changes on D
IRVING. Texas (~). Playing .[0' in :th~ weeks.

the NFI.:s No.1 defense last season ··You have to constantlr.look forearned Super .Bo-wl.rings for several improvement ..Things don,t stay the
keymembCrs oflhe DalIasCowooys. same," Johnson said. "Players get
but nOl neee sari), job sc:c:urity.oldcr ,and p.laycrsgCl injured. The

Head coach Jimmy Johnson hasolherlhing islha.t with free agency,
madewholesaleehanaesandsayshe change -is goina to be even more
will continue 10' do so. ,consuml in Ibe future," .

"What we did a year ago is Johnson and fIrSt-year defensive
history. to Johnson. . idWcdne:sday. cootdiDatorBuleh Davis continue '10
"You're evaluated weekly and even. sean:b for the right combination.

. dail.y•.How ,an individual performed After chrcepmes.1he Cowboys rank
indle past is in tbepasL You ha.ve to 10lh. on defense. 1be unit lhat last

. produce ..If you don't produce, we··ll season ranked, No;. I in stopp.irig
make a change'. t, opponents on ,third down. now rantS

Rookie linebacker Darrin Smith, 18th. 1be Cowboys are averaging
wu elevated '10 the ftlStteam OIl! ,only 'one :Ulkeaway per game. ahead
Wedoesday because or a demotion for of only the Bears.
middlelincbackcJ Robert Jones. Ken "So mucb isbeinF. made ofwbo
Nonoo .has shafted to the middle 10 the .StanelS are. I don ,think enough
.replace Jone.. .. L _ • is being mack ,of wben lhey're ,on.'lhe .
_ lnothermovesJamesWBsbington. field, bow do they perform," said
bas been replaced by Damn Davis, wbo' lOOk over as ,defensive
Woodson ,at safety. Vinson Smith was coon:lina&or when DayC Wannsledt
traded 10 Chicago and replaced by moved to become head coach oftm
Dixon Edward ' And the season", jmn Chicago Bears.
three weeks old. . uWbet.heu auy is ICUing.2S plays

Jimmie Jones _00 Leon Lett were '818 waeror25 ua.roJe"player, the
moved ahead of RosseH Mary land botoom linc is what thcy are doing
and Tony Casilll_ at tac,Jclc. Since. with thmc 25 plays." Davis aid. -
Maryland has come back In for Jones.
and CuiU has: replaced an injured
Leu.

,It was lhe inconsistent pla.y ·ofJones dIIt triggered his,dtop from die
fll'll Ieam. Smjlh. 1hc rookie
lICOnd-round pkt. said he bIi 'two'

to show he deIerv __lObe I
_.•'Godfrey Myles isexpccted 10

reIIII1I from off-seuon bee IUI'pI'y

.!N~~ISoii B~ildeTis~;--_
: Ollille eO•• 017;:= that Is high In humos and mlcro-blologlcal =
_ act:Mtywh'lch heals ,and energIZes the soll. Foil _

Is the .Ideal time to work It In the soli and Jet It ~
work for you. Ask for It atvoLilr loco II nursery or -.
cOIl806-276-5M9 for a store near you. :
. THE NATURAL FE'RrIUZER COMPANY '.~ ....-..~.., ......... --~~. ,

EIT
THE R,ULES HAVE CHANGED

ow I Th Tim To BUY·
Nonofllsay • .hewould lib to stay

at ouW4eliMbacw. but lbele's a
bfilhllidc: he Wonl', have ID 'NOrry
abouI; 1CUiD1'..cuin Older ID MIke
it to Ibe Pro Bowl.

..Afa·IoatiDI- it.IdaiDt I'CID
let easier now. I jail "ve 10
make pia., •• 10 'lidcIiDe 10 sidelinel1li ..........,....u__ •_ID,-----v. ,--

1893 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY v;,ite 1,".
1113 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN : 17.-
1.. CHRYSLER ant AVE. Blue, 4 ct., 11,171
1_ PON11AC1RANSPORT whII 11I,l00
1813 BUICK IREGAL 'CU81OII WhII, 4 ct. n.111,QOO
1180 CAaLLAC SEVlUE 4 ct., \\tlIe ,'14.100
1_ DODGE DAKOTA 4)(4, 1In '14,700
1113 PONI1AC GRAND PIIX 4ct., whle ,14,100
1S113 RE~ 2-ctc)c)r, 'W1IIt ~··......ii! •••••••••• ·.Il••,I!!!t •••• S14,4C1C1
'1812I.aSASRE-4 ct., ~ n 113,a
1113 DYNASTY 4 m.,~ '13,500
1_ BUICKCENTURY ~ 4 ct I13,3OD
1_ CHRYSLERNEWYORICEA4 ct., tb .'12,171 ,
1113 BUCK CENTURY CU81OII4 ct l1uao
1112 GRAND AM 4 ct'., 'U.-
1_ CIEVaula gold bIID '10.-,.CtEW 2ei'. . 111 ...
'1
1 4c:Ir.. rICI 111 ...
t 11__ .

1I8I"CNEVYBEAETTA 2 dr.,. red 400
1_ FORD CONYER. VANbrown tan $8,980
1112 su.tRD 4 c:i'., ~ •••••••..•.•••..•.••••••.••••18.400
1_ 8IJteIAD 4cIr., taaI 4CJO
1112 DODGE aotADOW 2 cIr., v.41lte S7.17S
1_ VOYAGERLE bk.B $7,850
1 FORDLAFlAT~ T r8ClV&Y ..,,400
1110 DODGE cLuB CAB·rad.W1Ite $7,250
1_ GRANDPllX2 ct., \Wlite m ...

\ 1_ BlICK CENnJRY4 cIr., \\tlle _
1_ 'CHEVY CAPRICE ,4ct., brov.n ....,.
1_ FORDRANGER.1OPPER" IUOO
1111ctEVY AU.., 350Wh18 M,8&O
1 WAGOh&R 4x4 tItM11 M,8&O
1_ M.4c1r..tpIf _
1_....~~
t
11710LD1
1171 QEVY P.lI. _ ~ 11••

"
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By TIle Auoda1ecl Prell

The Chicago White Sox picked •
good night to win, the Thronto Blue
Jays a good night to lose. .

Despite II 1-5, to-inning lOiS 10
Boston on Wednesday night that
,stopped their nine-game winning
streak, abe Blue Jays didn't hun
themselves in the AI. Bast race. ID
fact, they reduced lheir;~ic nwnbu
to six for clinching the d.iyision when
lhc New York Yankees lost 5-2 10
Minnesota.

The 'Yankees IICmaincd five games
back, while lhird-place Baltimore
also lost and stayed S 1.12beb ind lbe
Blue Jays. The Orioles were beaten
4-2 in Cleveland.

"We didn't expect to win the,last
20 games," Toronto's Paul MoUtor
said. "But I guess uyou're going to
Jese, you mi.ght as well do it 00 a
night when your competition loses,
too!'
. 'The White Solt,meanwhile,didn",
waste an opponunityto add onto their

lead in the AL West. They beat the
California .Angels ~-O and reduced
their mqic number (or winning the
AL West to .six when Teus lost 7-4
in.Seattle.

Elsewhere. it was Kansas City 3.
Oakland 2 in )0 innings, and Detroit.
8., Mil,waukee 4.
Red SOli 7, Blue .Jays 5, to 111_.

Rob Deer hit. I,two*nm homer in
lhe 10th inning 10lead visiJi,ngBoston
over Toronto.

Mo Vaughn lItached on rust
baseman John Olerud's error before
Deer hit loser Mik,e· Timlin's 1-2
pilCh for his 19th homer of the
season.

lGenRyan (6-2.).w.ho ,save up •
game-tying doub.le to RObello AIonuw
in theninth, gOl the win.
Twins S, Yankees 1

Pedro Munoz hitathme~run hcmc!r
during Minnesota's four~rtm second
inning. and the Twins beat fading
New York.

ay
Munoz, who homered twice and

drove in rive runs in Tuesday nighl'S
5-4 victory, homered off Scou
KamieniecJd (9-1) ..

.KevinTapani. (10.1 S) won for tile
eisluh lime in 11 career decisions
aglinst the Yankees.

.adlau ot. OrIoIe,l
.Pincb.h~~~hil

• two-run. ue-Iftakina sinlIe m the
sevenlb innina as Cleveland beat
Baltimore ..

The OriOles loss wmppcd upa 3-6
road Irip.

.8en McDonald (12--13)Umiled abe
lndians 10 two runs and four hUs until
the scventh, when Mark Lewis
singled and slOle second and: Sand.y
Alomar walked. A groundout
ad~ Ihc ftIIUlIn, and Maldonado
drove them both in with. a single off
Jim Poole. 1beOrioles lied il1-1on
Brady Andcnon·.nm-,~s double
off Jemny Hcmandcz(5-3) in the
seventh.

e
Wlllte So:': I, AD.f 0

Wilson Alvlrez pitched. a
five-hiller for eight innings.
extending, his ,scoreless sttcaII: to a
career-high 24 innings. and Robin
Ventura drove in Ibe only run with a
sacrifice Oy (or y,isilangChicago.

AJ.varez -04-8) struck out five and
walted four in winning his slxth
IU'light :sUUt. Alvarez ouldueled.
feUow left-liander Chuck Finley
(1S-13), who gave up four hits and
fourwaJts.

Roberto Hemande~ pitched the
ninth for his 36th save.

by Dann Howill, and won ,&be pmc
behind the pitehins: of Dave Fleming
(1)-4).

:Dr.Larry Pedegana. a Mariners'
learn physician. examined Ryan (5-5)
aftet his 28-pitch performance and
said he suspected. the futW'C Hall of
Farner has a tom ulnar collateral
ligamenL

Ryan, 46, h~ been on dJe ldisabled
list three times this season. a lOW of
114 days.

eml PaqUeUe'. I0Io 1loiii« off.
Jell MCJIIIpmaY wiIIIlWOOUll ia ..
ainlb iaDiD. tied abe PIDC ~2 ifta
.DenawBC:bnle blew IliIIOlll.we
of abe_ in z.:fGpoftbei .

~(S-~wbobkw • .e
:fOlthe IlX.Ih lime IbiJ 1CUOIl. eaniild,
the yictory~

By The Associated Press much momentum as possible going,
Philadelphia had to go a little into the postseason,"

longer to make its magic number a There wasn't a whole lot of
little smaher, momenrum against the Marlins as 'the
, The PhiUiesbeatFlorida 2-1 in 12 Philliesseored in the fi..standFlorida

innings Wednesday night, maintain- tied it '.in the eighth. BOlh teams
ing their 5 112-game lead. over missed scoring opportqnities. in the
'second-place Montreal in the NL lOth and 11th before the Phillies
East. But Philadelphia'.s magic finally won on Dave Hollins'
number for,winning Ihedivision was bases-loaded single in the l21h.
reduced to six. In other Nl, games on Wednesday

Monueal rebowuled from Tuesday' it. was Chicago II. St. Louis 9~New
nigh,'sI8-5drubbinglObeatAdanta York 6,.PiUsburg'tI 5 In 10 innings;
6-1. The Braves saw their lead in the Los Angeles 3, Cincinnati 1: and
NL West trimmed to 2 1/2 games as Colorado II, San Diego 4. ,
secon.plac'e ,San Francisco beat The Phillie$, who last won the
Houston l"(). division in 1983. swept the

..Any wins we can get. right noW' lhree-gam~ series, from the MarHns.
puts more pr-essure on Montteal,'" Now the Phi1lies await Adanta CO
said Phillies reliever Roger'Mason come inLOPhiladelpbiafor three this
(5-11)".'dtewinnerwitht 1~.3:innings. weekend. Last weekend, LhoPhillies
of twe-hirrehet, "We waht lb get as lost two of three in Montreat

Mal'Jiners 7" RaDlers .. ..
(n Seaule, NoLan Ryan', 27-ycar

career appeared to endd - two
scheduled aWlS short of bis
retirement- when he had to leave in
the first inning of Texas' loss al
SeaUle with an inju~ right elbow ..

The Mariners scored-five' runs
against Ryan. including a grand: ~am

Tl&enl, Brewen 4
Cbad Kreuter. Alan 'n'iIiuneI1111d

Eric .Davis aD bomcred ill,.IeVeII~
nnh inDiq u Detroit beat riatinl

Ro,. .. 3, Adaletia 1 MilwlUkeC.
Kevin Koslofski, who enleled the DavidWeUs'(ll ~),aUowcd duee

game u a defensive replaoemcnl, nm lDahe6ra lYt'O ..... 1IbIIIdial
homered to lead offlbe 10th. giving down'" fdwiD in.o.ScpaDia
.Kansas City a victory alOakland. 'stadS. Hedowed Ihreel\llllooei&hl

K.cIloI*i'sfinthomerrl.&be1eUOD hiuancloaewalk UaICVaB iRaiDl"
offRaga' Smilbbeq(1-2) finlUyendrd Cal EIdn:d (16-15) pveuplCYe8
8game lhat,featuredblown saves by earned runs 011 lOveD biU in .. 2-3
tWO of baseball's best mUeyerl. inaiap.

, .

Phillies d.efeat'Fish in extra innings
Cordero beat ,I. dou.ble-play ,relay..

Steve .Avery (16-6).was the loser.

GianlS I, AsCros 0
Biny Swift.. allowed four hits in

eight innings and struck out 'I
career-high .10.

The only run came in the seventh
on Kin Manwaring's RBI double, his
first hit rn 12 at-ba'ts' against Pete
Harnisch (15-9). who struck out 10
and aUowed se.:en hits in eight
inni,ng~. '

Pinch ..hiuer Pete Incaviglia walked
to open Philadelphia's 12th inning
and went to third, on a single by
.Lenny' .DykSlJ'a. AJler Mickey
Morandini was hit by apilCh.loading
the bases,John Kruk struck: out.

Then HoIJinslinedasingle to right
to score pinch-runner Tony
.Longmire.
Expos ';Braves 1
. Jeff Fassero (12-4) struck out a

Icareero.high 1.1.as Ithe .Expos bounced
back from lite crushing defeat on
Tuesday.

·TheBraves were :Ileld10 four hits CubsU, 'C'ardlna'ls9
i~ eight innings by Passero, The Cubs closed their season· at
, The Expos stOle four bases and Wrigley Field w.ilha3 -38 record as
each led 10 B run, staning with 'the Glena1len Hm hit his eighth homer
rUSl inning when Marquis Grissom since jOining Chieago in the trade
led off w.ith a single. advanced on a, "!ith Cleveland on Aug. 20. Hili's
grounder and stole third. Rondell three-run shot came in the sixth with
White blooped a single over a the score tied 7-7 .. Randy Myers
,dmwn-inl infield for the fast run and pitched, the ninth fo.r his NL-record

HERD -r-----------------.;.--, he sc.O..-~.-d_th.e.sec.·-.o.nd_w.hen•. _Wi.iI_4.'9.lh.sa.".e •.• ' __ ....... -- ... --- ... ----~111111!1-~--------_
"Hc's not ve.rybig, but.he handles Injury, report··r>efensive end

Ihe ball well," Haney said of St.ewarL Russ Watts bruised his knee in
"1 guess you.'d call him ascooter; practice Tuesday. but he should be
he's h8l'dtoconUlin. He throws the ready 10play Friday.
ball weU. He throws it where they can Other lhan that. the Herd is
catch ,it." ,healthy.

'The Tigers have been fairly sUngy .
on defCDIC,'lOO. livina up only.212.,rards per game. Their'main wrInkle
IS multiple formetlens up fronl. '

"They've golgre&t linebackers and
a good secondary •." Haney said. ''''lbey
try to confuse you up front with all
the things lhey do. It '

Haney said the keys 108 Herd win
would be containing the Frenship
offense and reviving the Hereford
rushing attack. -

"They gamble a lot offensively.
Sometlm~s ii's feast or famine· for
them. We've go& 10take advantage of
them when we can.

"The main thing we hayelO do is
establish the ground game, rush
successfully. thQn keep them 0((-
balance with the pass."•

.. I

89t

'"Ptet,en or aM week··Wide
receiver .Ha.yden Altdlews wasChosenl
as the offensive player of the week.
while defensive laCkle Eric Ross 101
honors on the otber side of the ban.
Ross had 13 tackles Thursday ~nst
Monterey. and Andrews caugbt two
passes for 59 yards.

Junior varsity qu~rback Todd
Dudley Ihrew two touchdown, passes
in lbeJV's 14-14 tie widl Montetey's
JV, earni~g him player of the week
honon.

Tailback .Anthony Cervantez
helped the sophomores tQ a 15-6 win
oyer Coronado.. Forme freshmen
teams. the players of the weekwcrc
receiver/defensive. back R.uben Flores
.~or'the A team and fullback Jason
White foftheB leam.

........., .... ..,. r-



rm finl d
d~nosi-' 10 be any difFerent," he
said.

Th Rang pve Ryan $3.7
mi1lion to come bact this year aflel'
be,wasS.l9 in 21 SWIS last season. He
disappoiniM lhem. but he disawoinl-
ed himself more.In 13 starts and 66
1·3 innings Ibi ,year. he had a 5-S
record with a 4.88 earned run
average.

The Mariners •.fighting to rmish in
third place in the div.ision ahead of
Kansas City. took a S-O lead berore
Ryan was'replaced by Steve Dreyer.

The stoic Ryan kept h.is emOtions

in tllOCt at: &be posapmc news
conference. There were no lean, no
sobs. In rlCt. he w _ philosophical.

uEvcsyooo hu viaioos or lhillls
, turning OUI diffonml than, dley really
do;' he said. "But I can'ually say
Iever sat around and fanlBSized aboUt
how I would have lied. to have ended
my career~ But ] think if I bad. it
certainly would have been with a
sttong perfonnance in a pennant race.
~ guess, by suiking out the last
hiller."

Ryan finished his career holding
or sharing 53 major league records.

His rccord with the New York Meu,.
CaUfornia Angels, Houston AlStrol
and Rangers sbouId pt him in lite
Hall of Fame. He is tied for No. II
with Don Sutton in career viclOriea.

But if'~ doesn 'tgel him a ticket
to CooperstOwn. N.Y" his seven
no-hiUCtSand 5,.714 strikcouts - both, •
major league records - will.

Dave Re-:ning (114) broke a
·persooal two-game losing streak,
giving uplhrec runs andscvcn hits, in
7-ptus inniQgs. Thd Power worked the
final 1 2~3 innings to get his 12th
save,

COU
A_ ts rl

SEATTLE (AP) - For .
career strike - I. ting d
of =ven no- iner • dtent .

filled ...- -- n thai sa,\\!himBo on tho
disabl Iisllfor. will of 114 days.

ftcr .aU. tbe 46-year-old
-crwith • 324-292 career

.ta:Ud is: . fOr die HIlI of Fame,.
"I'm DDt I. bclieverio. regrets."

Ry .d. UButcenainly af limes,
you~d -v_liked things'lo turn oun
litU_ dill'erent n -

Ryan'- career was supposed 10end
the final day of the 1991 season .'
_pinst. City on Sunday" Oct.
3- when the Rangct- bidgood-bye
to old Arlington Sradium.

Instead, his career probably ended
Wednesday night.in the Kingclome in
the fitSt inning against the Seattle
Mariners when Ryan (aced six batters
and was unabletogetan out for only
Idle dliro time in his 807-game career.
The Mariners lOOka S~ Ieadagainst
Ryan, including a grand slam by Dan
H.owitt, and won 14.

uEvidendyllOJe a ligament ,inmy
right elbow." Ryan said. "I did itoR
the next-to-last pitch I threw. After
I W8l1lled up. 1came back ,outand my
elbow was .stift.

"It never gal any looser. Lkept
thinking thal.it might toesen up, but

k~~~~~.~oo~ti~d ~I~~~~~~~i~i~~~~i~~;~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~to Dave Magadan, I felt it pop. [had .
areal bad burning sensation in my
elbow. I threw one pitch, at:Eer that.
but I wasn't able to. II

Dr. Larry Pedegana, a Mariners'
team physiCian, confirmed Ryan's
worst fears; 8. suspected tom ulnar
coUater:a!Eigament in his,nght.,elbow~

So two scheduled st4lI1Sshort of
his retirement, Ryan's great career
finally is over. Ryan saId he didn'l
expect to-ever pi~h again.

Ryan said he wou1d ask for a
second opInion from Dr. John
Conway, an orthopedic consuhant for
the Rangers. He said he would be

'examined by Conway on Friday in
Arlington ..

"But! don', reallye~~t his

Nolan by the numbers
" .yTbe Associated Pr

Some interesting numbers ia'_d wilh .Nolan Ryan:
o -Number of Cy Young Awards Nolan Ryan has woo. He is ihe only

pitcher to lead the league in both strikeouts and earned run average and
nOt win the Cy Young ..()'987 ~2:.76 BRAI270 s~eouLS). .

1 ~World Serie games in which be pitched (1969 New York Mets,
, as a reliever).

2 • Home runs Ryan has hit (off Don Sutton and Charlie Puleo). .'
3 •Times he sl.nlCkout Pat'Jarvis. who on Sept 11, 1966, was Ryan's ,:

f'lf'st trikeout victim.
4 - The number of players the California AngCls received from tb.e

New ¥otk MclS for Jim FRgosi. (Ryan, Don Rose, Leroy Stanton and
F.raociseo&strad:a).

5 - No-hitters Ryan has lost in ninth inning (all with one out).
6 ~Season leading the m~ors in wild pitches (Ryan has 277 in his

c8ICer;. nis 'one ,of ,S,3records he holds or shares). Also the number of
times he struck out 300 bau.ers:HC_ErUCk out 200 or more 14 times.

7 - Ballparks no longer in use in which Ryan has won games.
8 .~His longest eonsecuuve win streak, 1983.
9' - Minimum numbers ,of ,p.itches needed to serite out lheside. Ryan

did it twice. .
10- Most walks allowed ina game, AprilS, 1974 against the Chicago

White SOli. Won the game 8~2·.
II - Numberofcomph;te·game. 1-0 victories. On Aug. 2, 1972, beat

Cleveland 1-0 in 12 inniogs.- .
12 - SClSof btochcrs S1l'UckOuLAlso fanned 8 fadler-son combinations

and 47 M.ost Valuable Player award :Ninners. ,
16 - Numba' or emu:uIive 9L'a'DlS R)m1 woo 10anne games (1971-86).
11- Most trikeoulS in a no-hillel. against Dettoit,July 15. 1973.1igers

first baseman Norm Cash walk.ed to plate in ninth inning with a table
leg. saying Ryan was unhiuable. -

18 - M~tJo ses inane season, 1976 (17-18). ' .
19 - Moststrikeouts in one game. four times. (3 times in 1974, once

in 1917). . .
20 ~Number of games won in the minor leagues, ,
27 - Number of Seasons played. Gordie HQ...we.who played Mck.ey

for 32 years, is the only pro athlete to play more seasons than Ryan.
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, Many frequent nyerspractic~
beauty techniques 10 make long-
dis~nce traveling pleasant and to
arrive looking, ,l1Cfreshed.. ' .-

It's as simple as carrying a purse ..
sized tube of rehydration cream, for
example. to protect thestin from dry.
'cabin ait and 'maintain, subtle skin
texture; or spraying alight fmgranC~
at the wrist or a mist or spring water
on the faccand throat to quickly
'revive the travel-weary face.

The 'most practical advice frequent
uavelers give is to wear,' minimum
of makeup while inlransit Asheer
lipstick and blush in a pale. gentle
color is recommended. More than
that will require major repairs before
you land. '.
, Arrive fresh. looting pretty and

ready to hit the ground running by
(allowing another valuable Il8vel,tip.
Instead of wearing eyeliner. mascara
and shadows, which ,alway,s need
Iirst-aid ·treatment before landing.
simply dona pair 'ofeyeglasses wilh
a flaltering lens tint ina shade .~
complements your eyes and ,skm.
6yewear adds a 'blush oflovcly color
to the face without cosmetics.

Glasses perk upyOUI loo.ksand
give a color lift to your face-·without
messy eye makeup. Even if YOIl-don',
need vision correction, wearing
colerful eyeglasses ,in ftightadds
freshness to the travel~wearY face.
even after a long trip.

TIle lIHeIani B .- 7

Beef topic of program
given to Cattlewomen HrIe".good news (or dogloven

and bad new foranonilts. Dop am
~ belping investigalOn sniff out
arson.

RObmRi.chards,oftbeTcxasBeef invocation and Charlene Sanders. HererordAnimalConlrOlOfficer ShepberdmiJt. State Farm Ins ceCompanies
Industry Counsel of Austin gavc a secretary. read the minute. or·the M,.......· Lo d h ~..... he n.. ........Sh...... --- m'Ul. bavc.........d lO'uncierwriletbc'Cost'of• , u':, Y ,as ,lDnoun~ t vuu __ '""I"".IWIU ...,-
program on the outcome of .the previous meeting which were following animals are available for Qnegolden Labrador Reaiever. ~.upto36acce1emnt~
advenisingcampaign for beef when approved. . .. ad~ption from the city Animal. 1Wo Sheep dqJ • one male. one caruncs,corlawen:foroememagencle_
members ,of the ,H,e·reford During the bUSlDeu meeung Wlib. Sh I." &'_cma·..•_.-~. ,r-sib'" for criminalarsoo
Cattlewomen met Tuesday at the President Lisa Klett presidinS. a . ~~Ogs lisled will be dcsU'Oyed I' Ri ADULT DOGS ~-;tipti~ns.
Hereford Coantry Club. thank you. ,card was read fau:n die &fler 8 I.m. Monday' if ahc.v are not. One v#!I'V large male white The c:anines-common1y known as

'Thc',-_ _airer said Ibal: lherecent . Friends of the Li......~.-.·for 'die ' -, .... .tn.n.".-Wl·llbe.-w.·--_ om· .... :ft.ft.•.....- . "'''''1 adopted. Dogs might be held Shepherd mix. , --'--Jo" ~1IU__14IQ

television commercial..J promoting Catt1ew~~srecentdonation which additional day-. if the departmenl :is One very large black and brown of the Maine Criminal Justice
beefandtheadvenizi __ginmapzines win be used 110 helppurcbase library conu ........ I·nadvan,.... Sh ....... m' Academy in a nI'NJnIm nationally
has been a huge success. - , video equipment. --. PUPPIES . . 6':.;biac~x~d gray Heeler mix. rccognizcd ror i';~ii~;c:ness.S_

Nancy Josserand gave 'he Klett advised thep;oup,lhaI8$50 Nine mixed b~ mixed gender One white female Shepherd mix. Farm agreed to back the program
memorial was placed 10 the scholar- puppies.lboul one montbold.. One brcndle female pit. bull mix. fU1anCiallybeclusc.arson a ,serious
ship fund in. memory or Peaches One Blue Heeler female. One male Bltck Labrador problem for everyone in this society.
Reinauer, a longtime CaUlewomen One black and brown male Retriever. Consider these facts:
member~ One small tan mixed 'breed. -Last year there were 98;000 fares

Jackie Murphey and Brenda One small black mixed breed. in which arson was suonSly
Johnson gave 8 report on the faja1a ',Fa.·,m· 11111-1 e S One blaek and white Terrier m~. suspected. _ .
cookofr which was held in conj'unc- KITTENS. Those rues killed at least 490
lion Ihis summer the annual Town -n' On.e black A'merican Shonhair. people--and caused $l.S billion in
Country JubilecPestivities.. They 9a~..h~,~.,r fo r One &raYAmeriCan Shorthair. daJna&c: . . . . .reponed thal the crowd was not as .' \ The insurance company's lrutial
large aslhe previoUS year:. n was " 1be cost for adopting puppies is agreement wilb the Maine. State
suggested Ibat the group might b I 'k rt $4 which includes a $3 pound fee· Police is Ibat ~ey will &rain36 dQl'
considerbavingthecookoffncxtyetr ·.. 1 oe', _p..a i y and.S1 cilyrcgisltation'fee. andhandtersaltheirttaininlfacilit~
the Saturday before the week oflhe The cost for fulhgrown dQgs is in Gray, ~aine. The dogs and
jubilee in order Cor more peop.le 10 $IS. including SU for rabies handJers~willgo'~ughafi.ve.weet
participate. Larry Malamen, AblockpartywasheldinthelOO vaccination.$3poundfeeandSlcity,' L...:::!I!F=:==~===~~;;;~~~~~;J!!::.-I
suggested having a nvcling trophy block of. Kingwood SL Sahl.~Y regiJlJ8tion fee.
.for Ithe winner which would. feattlle evening. Sept 18. There were 17 There are no calor dog lI'8ps
thewinners'nameontheuophyeach families present to feast on hotdogs. available It the shelter this week.
year. "These suggestions. wilJbe 'laken baked beans. chips. cake.cookies and . Those interested in getting a calor
into consideration. ' homemade ice cream. The Ray dog trap can have their names placed.

SandyJosseran4ga.vc.ueporton family fumished. watennelon and on a wailing list.
the "TaSte of' the SOl,llhwest" held fresh fruit~ . Pet owners arc.reminded thal they
Saturday'by the Deaf Smith County Fellowship was enjo~ed and new 'shouldchec:kwith Ihcanimalsheltee
Unilof the American Cancer Society; neighbors become old fneod's 'before if they have a lost pet. :"
TheCaltlewomen·s bQQthwas very tbe'eveningended. It was decided to Infonnation aboulanimals Of Ito
success~ul.and guests enjoyed the matelhe.~utanannualaff~and find. -Out about adopting them, is
beef fumish~ by the organization." two families, the C~n~ay~ andlhe ,available by calling l~ Hereford
.Iosserand'thanicedher'commiueefor Rogers. volunleeredtohostltleevenl Animal Control AuthOrity at 364-
their support and participadon. next y~. . . .., .. .2323..

Servmg as, thiS year s hosts were
the Bartlens, Heodoos and Sue
Inmon.

One of the evening's highligbts
was a binbday we made in the shape'
oCa1958Chevrolet Corveue car with
a singiQg candle. I, was ~Itd to
Feed Rivera from,'his wife, Joy. The
gr()up'sang "Ha~ppy Birthday" to the
honoree. Rivera took video pit lures
of the evening for future s~owing.

I I'

Gary Phipps )
to our staff of sales

professionals.
Gmyrerently worked at
Rix Funeral Directors.

"!Beauty tip'
tor-frequent
traveler"

{',

:)be Easunan Dry PIite and Film
C .0fRocheslet"N.Y.,manufactured
the first commercial motion picture
film in 188S.

,"

Dogs help sniff out ar onFrom, the
Animal Shelter c:oune. allhe end of wbicb die dol

wilt be cer:df"ted u beiDa IbIe ID
"1CCJI1 dilCrimiDlle- btranca
commonly used 1.0 IIaIt rll'el.

Thanks 10 dlil new tooIaYlilablc
10Jaw ,enforcement qencie t man',
best friend is quictly becomiol
arsonisa's worst ,nightmare.

The state of .Arii.ona would fil
inside the boundaries of Caun.·s
Chang Tang Reserve in TIbet. die
worlcl"slargesl InatUre raetYe ,afacr
Greenland National Park, reports
National Gcognph:ic. -

,

, NathaDie~ of New
Hampshire ,- . • waIbiDI
machine in 1797.

QPP~

solX'
2J£rl£dczy

rom jOllr F. .

President Klett stated that the
organization's. 4-H amba§sador for
ibiS year is MirIh Olson of Hereford.
Mirah will be. asked to give the
CauIewomen'sprogram .DeJt.tmonlh.

The president will be appointing
a nominating committee foe the new
officers this month.

The nex.t.regular meeti~g is set tor
,Oc1.19.

Shirley '~cCullouch, Joan Poarch
and D.iana Griffin werewelc:.0med as
guests.' .

Members present were Charlene
Sanders, Lisa Kleu. lackie Murphey.
,Pam Wagn.cr. Kay Han, Rachel
.Hunter. Lori Hall, Karen Keeling.
,Karen Sherrod. Pat GlUn. Brenda
JohnSon. Linda Fitzgerald, J·OOa
Laing. Christy OesICs. Linda.Gilben.
ChristieJOs'Ser8nd, Nancy JtiSScrand.
Jocly Skiles,. Catby Gu~man, Leslie
Easley, Shelly Moss and. Sandy
Josserand.

We are soUcitingl donations, for our
Annual Auction.

Which "win be held Saturday, October 16, 1993~"In 1.889.' Prenchengineer
Alexandre Gusrave Eiffel unfurled
the ,French tricolor ffCIIIlbe lOp,of the
Eiffel Tower in Paris, officially" All proceeds to benefit Nazarene Christian Acad~my
marking its completion. Eiffers No Donation'··. Is Too Lafige' Or Too Small.work. however. was denounced by
artists" composers and authors who ,Call364.-1697 OJ' 364-8386 with ' an.P all donations. Thanks NCA
signed I petition condemning the ,I~====~~==~=~=~=~~~==~~====~=~~~~==:~~tower as a "horrid nightmare" that •
:resembled a "huge black factory ,
smokestack.' ,

,
, I

Hereford 'i

Auto,Center ~'I

isproud to
announce the

addition of

IEWsto~-
delivering it to JV""~

your renewal.""" ...-.
you taeaIthyor "",,"lUI.>',

I I

Renew today!

•I
I
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
I
I
I•

------------- -----------.I
IDrd like to subscribe nowl I
I't:J' o.."ManI\ ".ID" I

- nv.. MaInIII I
"2.10 I

Ix IMDnIW.,1O I
0nIV- 10 I

I
I

I nate wat \1r19,o rm renew.lng nowl

HarM
Add..... --~.....,;;,....;;....~"'Aptl --
~ ~p
T~~OM ••--~~--~~--~~

- -



I Small'ltrailcr for rent or sale, $120.00' JOB OPENING
, mo. include WaleC" ,eleclric.ity or will I Bookk~per 'cashlert com.puter I '

Garage Sale Friday,& s.untay8-? 831 ·83red&ga:a~subutban!(X'sale. Very' 2 or possible 3~housef(X'saIe, sell for 51900.00.364-2020. _ experieMehelpful"Hul'lcaabe I'
Irving Lots of goodies. 25121 ' condmon. Ov_crhaul done on newly remodeled, near school~, solar 25104. nexible, Stevens-Chevrolet

lenJW1C. See at 239 Ave. B .,or ' 'heat.reasonablypricedinAdrian.Jetf Oldsmobile, Apply In penon or
---------..-- 25083 ' Fairchild-S38~310 25096 ' . 1,a.;;;caJ_l~364-.;..;.,;l_l;.:,;60;....,_~- ......
GnuquenlS,seWngooysciothes"baby ... ......... ~64~m trailer forren~5~~1
bed.c8r~,muchmisc.,punchbowl, for sale 1988 Chevy Silverado' DlAMOND'VA'LLEY"· 9. • . , ..'

cups &: snack sets. Thursday 5 pm.; ~_ub~ban. ,ted with Ug~J_tan clo~ , I ' MOB'ILE HOME PARK'
Frida thru SaturdayS-Noon. 134.. lDtenor.~,549 acwallJll"S. C8I!,be L.ott Lac.. on GL.o ... _ ' PLAINS MEMORIAL
Ironwood . ' 25122 ·at B,lgT Pump. East New York a...-. StL. ,QiH HOSPITAL

Ave. a..6 ._ y-Friday caU .- Want to buy tandem a:!t cattle CBN ED VOCATIONAL .
. 364"()6S3. . 25094 0IIice Spac:e-415'N. Mail self-feeder. win <:~nsider skid type. NURSE POSITION

3 family garage sale .. LoIS ·of nice , I,. wl1aft1Dr,servIce lutltieaStora '. LeRoy Williamson, 364~1933.. AVAILABLE
clodles. Gas griU, bike, plants, knick,. . FrontBuiklngforl.ease,,3500sq. II. 25082 F'uDtimeandparttimeOpeDiDp
knacks. Friday OI;IJy 8-5.414 Ave. C. For sale 16 ft, Coacl1men Travel. I' :. 421 N, Main ..;.....;.__ ~ I I Competitive Salary

25125 T~ler .• Musl see. Call aflCr,S:OO. DougBartlllt-415N.lllln, I.' ,Scale
___________ 364-4642. 25091 364-tas-OfIce , Want to buy set of 4. 6. hole -raUy Experieace aad educadoa

r;"=::C::==W::~.......;::_:i:_~ . wheels. 364-7441. 25114 buedwith'WeekeDd .... ·!Yard sale 136 Avenue H 8.:30. , 11.-' a.:"". -_392_1~...,tfoI_- m""._............. aDd sllilt dift'ereatlal
" 1'rasva.143 Mala· ' Thursday· & Friday· . Swing set, Kids' '81 Ford Temp LX GOod car. good 1 Flexible ScbeCluUa,lDd
Herelonl's NeSecolld-HaIid , ' $330000 Onl '. A_II r-~----------_I- clothes, toys and household items., - . •.. .. Y serIOUS. Io'4lU FOR S - AttractJ,eBeaent Plan
Ston. Bkyele RepairSlaap.,CaU 25128' 364·5088 25099 _ALE PMH:Is.' ....... ve

~ 01' " , Su:perllome la, Here'or:cL One I .! ...... 1boIpltal willa,
~1736 '., . ~ .,..- ,owner II_neebuilL 3 ,bedl'OOlD, J I Pizza Hut Oeiivery Drivers needed. to work wi.. ,... .

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 114 Tra...el Trailer. ~17' self. EMtaI~! i ~ e~raae,basement. I Appl~ al Pizza Hut Delivery, 611 N. ' IadMdul .....
.. ~~_- __ I Bradley9-S.Noearlysales!JClot.hes, sleeps four~ tandem axle, elecb1C liD In .1' S34,OOo.Owner , McKmley. l27l6 I I C'oataet:, Cindy I!!nls,R,N.

BFC ' : weights.l902ketlle.lotsofmisc.onebrakes.alsotoppetforlong~heelbase ._anc(·.c~tJa low down pay~ '___________ Director GlN.nin.

Li.::e.·n's U'sed.~.· bedJw mattress, chairs:. 25129 pickup. Call 364-8413. 25103 I II meat. -~~7703, 7:30 ...... to .... '.2191 -
. . .5:00 p... F. ,Lee.8icu,. Bruce '.PosiQooForRN&LVN.Ooodbenefil 310W.1falle1l

A I- ,-----~----- 1- , I Klemm,. or ROD Pekrul.. , package. Competitive salary. Kings I Q......1UM -. _pp lances Garage Sale 218 Greenwood Friday I sale 1975 Chevy £1 Camino ------------' I Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger L.---===::"'::':=~~_"'"
R· L;' Sto ' 8-?Lawn D\Ower, ski suits, square60l Ave.H. 25107 Drive, Hereford, EOE. 23745 ,,..,---------- ...eli!Q8.f'ators· .. _ • dance clothe. exercise bike ,et much .'_ NEIGHBORS CARING

Washers - Dryers.. lD01'e.. 25,132 FOR NEIGHBORS
I Fumiture 8Jso Parts & &..va ' '91 Chevrolet Lumina. 2 door ..., ...... Wee.kcndRN needed. Flexible hours, Not Just a Tbe.e_.

715-S- 2 Mile whit.elred interior, V-6 front wheel _ NOW AVAIlABLE Oompetitive hourly nue. Golden PIaim I but a way at doIDl
.' ··.5 - Ave. I B-=k yard sale U1 Star !Friday 9-1 drive, 364-1842. 25.117 N.iee _aD One bedroom ,bOUle I Care Center. 364·3815. 24702, Bulinell

• ,Bradley- 364-4406 " . loIS of misceUaneous: &: clothes. with PJ1IIe. Funalshed. AIrRN•• Needed for "_hal
25134 ! 'CoodW". W~ter paIcI.AmJII based Home Heallb

i 1986 GMC Jimm,y4.14 loaded. from hospifal. CaD36oW957 or Needed OTR Drivers 25 years of age I Service
The RoICb·ofTtuundTheRc:adsof S-speed. excellen! school car, I .Speed, at ~2030'. minimwn. one yearcxperience. good .FulJ.TbDe alld Part ..n.e
New Mexico _ for sIIe • The: Gange SaJe 'Thursday &; Friday 8:3C).:? Day-364~7114 or 'night 364-6326. 11- -' driving record,.40S-3.38-8563 MODda, ..FrIda1
Haefmd BdIId in boot fOllll. SU.95 ' S07 W. 4th Clothes &: 'Clothes &: - 25133 . 25026 same call
am. plus tax, .DixoYcr roads. youCJolbcs . .Misc. 25]36 ..I _~ ........ FuDBeDelltI
oever· knew were ,&IIeR.HaIiord -~. ~ . SHOP" . 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aft&l-enl5 _ $l.OOO S1GN~N Boa-
B1'8IK\311N. Lee.' 24751 , GARAGESALE cRo.;oRi;AiirOlionvEI avaiJ8bIc.Lowincome~iSlOve PosIaI JObs ...S~. $1I.41/hr. +DeafS~::='HeaI"

HEUFORD SENIOR . Far' . ,FNe.. ~IE8IIInIIIIa,- ._ ". ~reftigc:rator.fumished. Blue WIrer· ,benefits. For application & info, caU Hereford, 1UM

00, -I.D'C.SiNT,:IZK·-'-~nD_S~~IS- . ~AI·YU~ GmIcn,ApIs..B.iUspaid.CaD364-666J. 1-(21,6)324-21027antDI0pm~7days. .fW_.....c .. " ......
. -- "~"J ~.NIIII. . .. . . I 770 2S027~-.-- ~ ....,.."....,...~I-- - ..... b..

,. .... n.A.JI, •••.,....,aaa.aD.

nd
Since 1901

Do ·MI'

~

1A~GARAGE
SALES ,

I ~~~l v, .mt It
You Gal It'

CLASSIF-IEOS
GARA.GE SA.LE

206Ran r
Sat. Sept. lS

1:00am.·l:OOpm
We Want Early Luo .·ers!

Antiq~ ~ea,thaiiis, etc. LaZ?'
boy Rediaer, Dishwasher .(at,

'-"";"1...,\ Vi iCe ladies IOtbr ....WunIoD." . ery _ . e - ...
Siu 14,15,18; Me fa sbirts (L)"

I pants, 34 It ,3~,!!.,SboeS '0.: ,~very~
OM, d.lsbes, ,pols" pa - , lme."
sbeeU, placelDats, bedspreads,
etc!'fWo way radio eqllip.

'FerUliler spreader. FUm II

eaiaqer, Items too Dumemus to
.11tt!

DoD't Miss This Ouet

364-_1
Fa: 364 8364.

I

313 N. Lee

CLA88lFlEO·AD8 -~"""""'''''''OfIll1_.
IIIQd r«1III1~'IDIID "**""'t •• 'I'",for.-xt ~ Mil ......... _ bIIow
,_""',an _Kl_"'!'--. noCQPf'~...,......
TiMeS RATE ,....1_"., word .f II :a.oo
2 .,."., ~ .," 11;20
3 ... per won! .37 jAou=== '" &1,. CLASSIFIED DlllPUY

,

, Big Big Gamge Sale SaIwday Only 94.
817lMng Sl Lots ofJarge size clothes· ,
& memuin siie &. Jots of baby clothes.
4 family sale. ., '. 2511.3

a-IIIM dlllpla)'rII • .,IO ...... alii nat Nt
i'I ~ ........... 'CI!I!IIIDnI. boIdot,..,
typI, If*lII MnlQriphlnf: .. CIPIIII"". Alt.
... "'.111 per ooIuIm 1ndI; I3AS III' 1IIdI,1or .oon-
1iKUlh!e Mdl iDntllnwtioftI.

lEGALS
AId _lot IIpI ~," __ '.'Ior~1
~, . ,

ERRORS
E*Y .,.., ill 'IT\IM,IO .-old ""'" ,n 'WOld .. I/Id
~ 1IGIlOII. ~ ,houId call1ltMlon to My
",en 1nwNd1ll.!r ,"'lhetlm 1-'IOn. WI! will nat
.. ·".,.....Iot .-.1IIIn _1naDitIc:t1llMnlon.1n
'e.M 01' .1QOrI by .\tIe ~"-" 1/1 .:IdtIIonI!I ...,.
tlan wII • JdjIlMd,

Garage Sale Thursday, Friday &
Saturday8~5. 302 Brevard. Clothes,

, coffee mble ..baby clothes. 25115
l

Garage Sale thursday, Friday at 102 I

Northwest SL from 9-4. Lots of good'
sturn . 2511.6

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

. A Oreal Gift!!! Thus Country
Reporter Cookbook: - &he cookbook
everyone is lalldng about. 2S6paps I

featuring quolCS OIl recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker .roUs to a
creauve concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.9S at Hertford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby &: Com.pa;t·
Vacuum. Other namebnlnds $39" up.
Sales &: repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288.. J 8874

.rcw ale.
2512'7

-

t t i" It' I' ,I' I ,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364·20.30,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

c. -OSSWORD
by 11HOMAS JOSEPH

Best deal in IOWD, furnished 1bedroom
~ iII*fI1Y'U SlSS.ro pel' rimh I

bilk pUd.mdbEt acatnUlS 300 block
Wesl 2nd StteeL 364-.3566. 920ACROSS

t Truck pan.
S Wrongly

Ilmplicated
11 Neighbor
12 Opera slar

Scotto
13 LatVia's

~tal.
14 Uketha

_tables '
cfaaned by
Hercules

1S lab vessel'
1'7 Worker, -

for one
18 Adress

Verdugo
22 ,Barber a

bush
24 Pitcher25~:~

paniclen: ~Th.A·
T.am"star: m-~+--+--

27 Dead dud< mr-~+--+--
SO Deuce

~at.",
32 Fashion
:'3 Yon miss· ,
34 Craved
38 Mysterious I

41 MEnte~ ~+---~
prise;· crew i

membe, .m-t--f-
42· Flat

papers
43 Utopia
44 Ship

overSeas
4S Fuss.s
DOWN
1~hopper's,

a~ ~~~~~-L_
2IRose' •

,Iov.r
3 Foe of

19·Down
4N'ew

'York's-
'Island

5 Herta wife
',Jacobi's

.ldestson
·7 Dund ••

I Nice.iatge, unfUmiShe4 apanments National Publishing Fum needs people
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms., You to label postcards from ~
nlN m1y eItx:ft-we Ply 1he·reQ. S30S00 ,I S8OOlwk. gel your own hours DIll
~l-. .. 1-900-74~7377(SIA9minl18)'11+)
month. 364--8421. 1320 or WriiC: PASSE-48OT. 161 S.

Lincolnway. N. Aurora II. 60542.
25063

BOO I -----.:.------

, Hereford Care Centerneeds an RN for
'EI'd d Ann·· . - A 1 &- 2 k..A....... . Saturdays, Competitive salary. Alto

ora 0 S . pIS. ; ~VUm needsMed'-Ai·des.2-I'O catl' '2£A7113furnished apIS,refrigerared 8lf, laundry. - . .. -.'. - ~ .
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332. I or rome by 23 I. Kmgwood. 25081

18813, I --------~---
scores

38 PubquaH
38 CriUc

Reeel
40 Upper

Umit

Golden Plains Que CeDia' wiD' be
having a 'Cenifled Nurses ~
Training starling in October.
.DependabJe. f!:I1ergetic ,and cariIW
individuals apply in persOn at 001_
Plains Care Center. Ask. for, ShaWDL

25102

='='. -

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available, central air,11eat. range
fiInished. wa&erpaid. 364-1255 9-5:30.
M-F. 23229

.1 Need extta stomge space? Need, a place
to. ~ave a. g~ge .sale? .R~nt a., Temporary otriceposition posilQI
mlm-sto~ge.. Two, slzesa~,ailable. available. Must be knowledgeable ..
364-4370. 24831 all facelS or bookkeepi~gand payrOll
----..-----=--c:---. --- -, :repcxting. Computer and Loaus 1-2-3

c ..' . •. experience helpful. Send ,resume ,and
2 'bedroom unfumlshed'cJuplex references to P.O. Bolt 613JA.

, ,apamnent for lrent. wa~her/dryer . 25106
I hookup, stove •.refrigeralor. no pels. ' ~ _
, Call 364~7.393 after 6 p.m. 24975

Full time Security guard needed •
. _ . _ . .. . HoUy Sugar. Apply· at HoUy Sup:

Ava..JableOctober 1st for rent, 200 E. Security .Guardhouse. Call U.
•. Gracy, 3 bedroom home, S300/mo; , Cano-364-2S90 Ext 35. 25137

S200/depo§il. 364·5088. 25098
, , '

-

6. WANTED



,AXYDLIAAXa
lsLONGFELLOW

One ,letter Itandl for another. In thllllJllple A II used
for the three [/1, Xfor t'he two 0'1, etc. SI. letters,
apostrophes. the Jenath and formation 01 the words are
all hints. Each day the oode IettaI are dlffamt.. '
'9-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

-

l F:GAL NOT IC[S

K R R

K F X

VFXX

ZICHIC1XJ

YPZTMHXJ

VPRRO PV

IPGXFHZXHEN

TO E L X

IC H JAMNJPZ

ELX WXPWRX.

-QICZXN K. IKFVMXRJ
Y:e$terday'. Cryptoquote: EITHER MEN WILL

LEARN TO UVE LIKE BR011IERS OR1H£Y WIll DIE
un BWl'S. - MAX LERNER

a,
n
II
S

I..

SERVING
HEREFORD

, SINCE 1979

1500 West Park Ave., - 384-1281
Steve HyalngerRichard Sc"labe

. .

./' ..

Wueamare Rye Seed. b:eIIaIIIc:hci&:t.. I

fm Iavy wbcr·anmoaorlllyUw. au I .

Evan. Qrain II Kreis. Tx.
(806)684..2710. 24592

-,,-~.,,::

Hints
.from

Heloise"" ~

Dear Heloi..,:.~baveaevend latch·
hook rup. rwouldJ.ik:e to w.... them
but WOb_ if puUi~ tbeID in the
wuhi .... machine'will. harm them.
- A reader. Abilene, Tau

MOIl. yam UIIed.to make latch.· -
book ..rup ia ... hable. MAkelW'e
tbe~ arefiniahed berCIftJwulliq
~ ,They Ihould. have. biadinc
IU"OUDd the"" that. helpi preveDt
'WlI'avelinl'. -
. W. _poke with. aevenJ COfIlpaniee
that manufacture latch-hook n,.
lUtI, and here', what they bad to
.. y. Either bmdwaah them inr...
wuhable laundry deterpnt, then
hanC them to drY. 01' wah them in
th. wuhint machine m cold:water
oR the pntle cycle. Either bani' to
dry or put in the dryer 011 low: heat.
CAtmON:-Utheyamc:ontam.wooJ:"
it coulcl Wink. in the dryer;

Utberup .... h.... to dry aDd the
yam IooUmatteddown, place them
in the dryer OIlloW' heat rOr. minute

. OJ" two tofluff them up. - HeloiM
SBND A.'GRBAT HINT TO:

Heloile
PO Scm 796000
Su.AntoDiO TX '18279~6000 •
01' fa. j't to 21()'HELOISE

,PA8TFAC19
DearN toile: NnU."imeyourCblld .

bepforoneofthoee2kenttrinbU
from the macbiaee near the 1ftJCIII7-

, .tore. entraficelJ .•pt one and keep
the COGtamer. '
• "'''-,a dabofbutter.1OW' .-- --~&~- . .,-- aw.m.

ealad m..m. orapicn ill them ih
your lunch for work. (Make aure to
_uk them ""U befON Ulinr: -
Reloiae). .-

• u. to carry aspirin.
• Store .... ety pm..
• Keep 8pare chap inone.
- Bliubeth Pub.•Keaner, La.

HlDDBN:MATTR888
Dear HeIoi8e: WbeD tlram.

a full- .. to • cpIMD bed., we
.Iipped t:beolcl full ma~
undBr \be queen..de bed. It fit .. •
ily bet .... the fOUl.' I•• and we
pulled it out "hen we had a:ta-.
ovemi,ht CIDIIlJ)BIU', It would eam·
lortably II.., two ofQUI' c:hi1dna.
and \MJ' t.bouPt it .U neat.

Anot.hw advantap to havinl it
under the bed 1t'U that it fit 1M)

.Bmqlyf1'Olllthe tQp of the, l'IUIttreiJa
to the floor that I didn't need. to
vacuum ·undertbe bed. often - ftI),

dWJt .
Iwould that t.lu. could. be

done with. an,y mattreel, t.hat,i. a lile
lm8l.Ier thaD the one that it'l been
tucked. under. - Marcy' BonNU,
YOI'ba ~. Calif.

8OUND0II'P
Dear HeI.. : It ia ~ .a.ot

beiq- able to rind • ...wJ peck.,. of
1DNt.~oft.bepedr .... of fa
are '.1 femilW, Me.t cutt.w_to bout..-.iDp __
01' two people u-.,..- Wibba
A. Mille, Vielma~ D1. '

U....n, the I...... famil, 'pw,b,
.. apIIDIIift per powul.

UJOU am', 'fiDd the .aller pack.
- 1.._. the - '- ._.11

..... IAQ' ecDIIItIIIIQ' .... - pol'-
tiODitillto .... ..-viDp.Put ..... ia.rr--...,.Rlf·_' .....
'bqa ,w·Nl'MIbto .. it.
lUldtabdw outol .. rn •• r
aDd ...... - HeIoiIe



Amtf! k pa nger; jor ed
as tf! in plungedin o.water

By ROBERT DVO CHAK
AP Nation I' rite

MOBILE. Ala. (AP) - Jn the
deepest hour of the d my night.
3-year-old Carol Ann Newton [ept
protected in her grandfather' arms,
Dennis Stevens and his mother,
returning from an Arizona vacation,
dozed in their reclined seats.
Australian Bob BeU peered OUI at the
blacknes of the Alabama bayou.

Then screeching wheels, mangled
metal and desperate cries for belp
punctWled the serenilY aboard the
Sunset Limited. an Amltak llsin that
became a death trap on its
coast-to-coast run.

"There was a horrible noise and
things started flying through the car.
All the luggage was on the floor,"
said Dirk Capel, 60, a Dutch tourist
making thetnp from Los Angeles to
Miami.

"I looked out the wmdowandall
Icould see was water. I thought we
were sinking ..People were screaming.
·Oh,. my GOdI Hel,p usl Help us! ,.,
Capel said hours after he was rescued
from a passenger car stranded on a
bridge to nowhere.

Capel. who had slipped off his
shoes to get comfortable for the
overnight Jeg. lost his luggage.
money. passport and uckeis in the
wreckage. B}l day's end. he was
wearing Red Cross-donated sneakers.

The nightmarish wreck occurred
about 3 am, Wednesday. just minutes
after the train's three diesel engines

Military
Muster

Coby Kilpatrick, son of Marta Teacher ri:g:h,ts COme
KiJpatrick of Hcreford, enlisted in the . .~~~:~:~~~~Idl~~~;before pupil privacy

Upon successfully completing the· t · t· hearn~~~~~:~~~'rae:!:S~o~!Ii::Z In erm Ina ron nean ng
San Antonio. Texas, he is scheduled .... .
to receive tech~ical u:a.iniug in the AUSTIN (!,P) ~ Aschool boo.d
Electrical cateer fi.eld. can't meet pnvalely ~or a. teacher's

.__ • 'tennination headn&; if Lhit"eacber.
Navy Seaman Michael S. Drwnm, requests a public hearing, despite

son of March A. Yam r of 512 concerns about students who might
. Avenue J, recently participated in have to testify about aJleged sexual

exercise U1chiFocus Lens aboard lite harassment, the attorney general said
amphibious command ship USS Blue in an opinion released Wednesday.
Ridge, fla.gship for the U.S. Seventh Sen. O.H. "Ike" Hanis.R-Dallas.
Fleet. forward depJoyed. to YQk.osuka. had requested the legal opinion from
Japan, while orr the coast of South. Allomey General Dan Morales.
Korea. The ,op.inion conce.rna termina-

USS Blue Ri.dge, the nagship for tion hearing involvingalieged.seKuaI~
the U.S. Seventh Fleet. and its crew of harassment of students.
no u:ained with more than 12.000 Harris was concerned that -tudents
U.S. armed forces in thl • the lar'Ses.t who may be required to Lestify
computer Jmulated military exercise against the teacher might be "subject
in the w _rid. The objective of the to public scrutiny.·embarrassmentand
simulation was to allow military units ridicule. n according to the opinion.
to evaluate and improve the eoordlna- . Harris contended thall£) proteCl the
ti n, procedures. plans Ilild communi- children's best interest. a school
cabon~)'SI.emSnecessary for combined distric t shouldn', req~jrelheirpublic
and joint conUngency ~pera.bon.s in lestimony •. ccordinglotheopinion.
defense of the Republli.cof .Korea. But Morales said. the TClilIIS,

Ulchi Focus Lens, gav,eDrumm the Education Code provides for a.
opponunily to visit Chinhae, South teach. r to request a.public hearing on
Korea. Cheproposed termination of his or her

The Navy and Marine Corps teaching contract.
operare from the sea to project a "Wedo not believe a school board
positive American image, build may conduct a termination hearing in
foundations for international partner- executive es ion over lite teacher's
ships, strengthen diplomacy. reassure objection," he said.
friends and demonstrate! U.S. power In other ·opini.ons related to
andresolve.NawHortesareprepared freed'om of information released
to ngh, promptly and efIecti.vely. but Wednes:~.y, Morl1esrul.ed:
they serve in an eqwdlyvaJuable way - The Tcx8S DepanmentofPublic:
byoperatingdaY".ro-myas~1?'" Safe[.y isn't authorized to release a
ers, They are uruque In 0 eong dus list of people ticketed for traffic
fonn of il~temationalcooperation. violations in specific cities. including

The 1990 graduate ofRandalI High their name, addre s, age. sex and
SchooJ of Amarillo. joined &he NJivy raee,
in AUgust, 1990. A SlAte law against the depanm~t

us ouL Fuel was buming on lOp of the
and eight had groaned out of!lhe water. Smote was everywhere. TIleR
Mobile tanon. lugboal'came and threw someropcs '

About. 10 mile. nolth of MObile. 10 fish us 10uL You could hear
ala desolate stre~c'h of b.ackwatel screams,"
named .Bayou :Canot mal is home ito . In the same car were young Carol
wa,rer mOCC8S1 and alligators,me Ann NeWlOn ofOsyta. Miss .•and her
~n sla.n~ a.crt) a SQO-foot-Iong grandfather. JameS Augustus Jones.
~ndgebudl In 1909 of stee,l and He smashed a window and pushed the
timbers. JUI a,n ho~ ~l1er. a tot to safety. Freeing others from the
132-car~SX freight ~n with three wreckage,Jones,39.injuredhisneck
l~omo~ve. had negetiated the span and was hospitalized.
wJthout incident. Althe University of South

But the passenge.r train's Ioeomo- Alabama Hospital in Mobile, nurses
lives plunged ,off the bridge and gave 'the chil~,aLitde:Mermaldd.ress,
exploded, sending naming diesel. fuel. pink slippers and a baby dolt .
across the already honific seer ...Half UHer first train trip and her last
the bridge was gone. and 16 feel of train trip." said her mother, Heather
murky walcrhadquickly swallowed Newton. "No more trips away from
a luggage car, a crew dormitory car Momma."
and a passenger coach. A seeend Bell, the 52-year-old Australian,
passenger car also rumbled inmxJ was chose AmU'ak to see the United StaleS
half-~ubmerged, its backend,ugh in for the first time. He boarded in Los
the IlIf. Angeles on Sunday night for the

A third coachteelered on the 3,OOO-mile, eight-state trip; .
.ragged ,edge of I~e collapsed, bridgel..ale W~y.1be eXhaUSlCd BeD
butheJd, Behjnd it were·a Jou~gecar. c~u.~~.y react '~ a teporter',s
a elining car and, at the end and still quesuom.'Ibercwas,JlStIOlSofnoise
on land, a sleeper. - banging. crashing," he said.

When thesearch was suspended Simon GrantofReadin· E land
because of darkness Wednesday was also touringlbe united t~ with
night, 41 bodies had been pulled from a small group ofcoUJltrymen. He had
the water and three crewmen who had juslnodded off to sleep.
been in lite lead locomotive were "I heard this rrcQiendousscreech,"
counted among the dead. Three Gram ~~d. "Th~ train stopped like
passengers were missing. a car huung a bnck waU. There was

Depnis Stevens. 33, and his a 101 ofscreaming ud:panic."
mother, Elvi, 69, were Hipped. from In the sleepingcarauhcrearoflthe
the.ir eats and her leg was broken train, MaryO"DonOvan'oIPensacola,
when their coach landed on its nose Fla., was too far from the wreckage
in the water. They had expected to be to realize at first what had happened.
home in Orange City, Fla., by "llhoughtweha4hitanOlherb'ain.
evening. Therewas all this.aunching,crunching.

"We were asleep, and the next crunching noise," Said' Mrs.
thing I knew we were in the w.ater. It O'Donovan, whose knee was bruised
sounded like a big blast," Stevens when the wreck to sed her out of her
said. "I pushed out a window and got berth.
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providing "clasS-lype.listings."(lrom
driver's li.cense ,records"effecdvely
precludes eccess to thisl inConnation.
although 'it is.not deemed confidential
by law... ·Morales said.

- Information in a worker's
compensation claim file Is confiden-
li.al only if it somehow discloses Ole
ide~tity of the employee CUing the
claim. Morales' opinion was
requested by general counsel Susan
Cory of' the Texas Workers'
Compensation Commission, wh.ich
was ,ak,ed (or all 'information on .
vlolanons of workers' oomp laws by I

a. particular school district.
Ms. Cory said all doeuments in

investigative files are exempt fro.m
public dis.clo ore, acco.rding 10 ~
.opinion, But Morales said in orma-
tion.revealinglbeemployer'si ntit)"
and the nature of the v.iolalio may
not generally be withheld.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -
Martin checked into a hospital
because of .kidney problems. but a
spokesman say- it's nothing serious.

The 76-year-old perfonner walked
into Cedars-Sinai ·Medical Center
without assistance Thur .day for
several days of IeslS and tteatment for
a longtime kidney .ailment, said
hospital spokesman Ron Wise.

"He was: ltalking with hospilaJ. :staff
8n~. seemed alen. and in ,good
SPlCllS. U Wise said.

In 1988. Martin was forced to drop
out of the "Rat Pack" lour with old
frie~ds Frank S'inatra and Sammy
Dav!s Jr. beeause of a kidney
problem.
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